
'Just Round About

As we walked up and down 
the street • • • It seems that 
everyone wfe met asked who 
might be elected Mayor of Baird 
in the June 29th write-in elec
tion. No name was mentioned 
until just the last few days, and 
then we began to hear that peo
ple want to draft Harold Ray for 
Mayor. Now, it seems that every
body we meet is urging folks to 
write-in Harold Ray when they 
go to vote, and with this kind 
of talk going the round, seems 
like Harold had just as well get 
ready for the inauguration. We 
can say this: he has the quali
fications and energy to make a 
good mayor — and it’s going to 
take a good one to keep up the 
pace set by Mayor B H Freeland.
who has resigned due to his 
health * • • More than a hun
dred local people mnde special 
trips to the Star office to tell 
the editor they approved of last 
week's editorial and congratulat
ed us on the stand we have taken 
against crime. With this kind of 
backing it isn't hard for an edi
tor to take a stand and stick to 
it * * * J. W, Hughes came in 
from the Belle Plain commun
ity to bring the editor three huge 
turnips. They were the biggest 
turnips we ever saw, and Aunt 
Lettle cooked one that made a 
meal for four of us. They were 
tender and sweet in spite of 
their giant size. The three tur
nips weighed six and a quarter 
pounds. Mr Hughes says he has 
a whole patch of these fine, big 
turnips. Later he will have some 
fine Belle Plain tomatoes and 
watermelons • • • The most en
joyable part of the Trade Day 
event held in Baird every Satur
day is the musical program 
directed by E. P <Pop> Whit
aker. All the musicians and 
those who have special numbers 
throughout the county are in
vited to be on this program 
every Saturday.

-------- 0--------
CHILDREN S DAY PROGRAM

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Children’s Day program at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
8unday, June 24 at 8 o’clock.

Poems, songs, and a panto- 
mine showing the acceptance or 
rejection of Honor. Riches, 
Pleasure and Jesus Christ will 
be given by the primary depart
ment.

NEW AND USED
F U R N I T U R E

CONVENIENT CREDIT 
FREE DELIVERY
CALDW ELL  

FURNITURE CO.
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Callahan County Rejects 30c Tax 
By 42 Vote Margin Saturday

Callahan county voted against 
the levy of a 30 cent ad valorem 
tax m tin* election held last 
Saturday, with only 470 votes 
being cast. There were 214 votes 
for the measure and 256 votes 
against it.

Commissioners precinct No. 1 
voted 25 (or and 14ft against 
Precinct No. 2 voted 62 for and 
23 against. Precinct No. 3 voted 
57 for and 41 against. Precinct 
4 voted 72 for and 47 against.

The various voting boxes re
sulted as follows:

Baird, 10 for, 81 against. 
Belle Plain. 3 for, 3 against. 
Cottonwood. 20 for, 11 against 
Clyde. 11 tor. 36 against. 
Cross Plains, 32 for, 36 against. 
Admiral, ft for. 10 against 
Putnam. 41 for, 26 against. 
Eula. 4 for. 20 against.
Atwell, 18 for. 0 against. 
Dudley, 20 for, 0 against. 
Denton. 7 for, 1 against. 
Oplin. 27 for, 13 against. 
Rowden, 5 for, 6 against. 
Erath. 8 for, 0 against. 
Lanham. 0 for. 8 against. 
Hart, 3 for, 5 against.

-------- 0---------
Midway Musings

Mrs. Joel G riffin  
.Miscellaneous .Melange and 

Minor Mention o f Men 
and Women.

Red Cross Office 
Open at Eula

Red Cross dlsa t, r fj, open
ed in Eula at the <h< 1 build
ing Thursday, ac 
Ross,-county disaster chairman

Miss Sylvia Ann G> ntry, of 
Hbuston, dlsast- r ca.se worker 
for the Red Cro 
nesday and will be in charge of 
the office and will take appli
cations of dlsas' ?r sufferers for 
assistance in that ar< i from 9 
a. m. until 5 p. m daily.

-------- « -------
Oplin Observations

Joreta Gain
Odds and End-. Opportunely 

Offered in Open Order.

Prospects Bright For Baird 
To Get Syrup-Candy Firm

Directors of the Callahan 
County Club and other civic 
leaders of Baird heard C. T. 
Chapman, of Grand Prairie, ex
plain his plans to move his syrup 
factory to Baird. Mr. Chapman, 
who has been manufacturing 
syrup at his Grand Prairie plant

Kav Johnson horn*;

Pvt Dewey Hinkle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M Hinkle.ls study
ing to be a lineman in a thirty 
day school with the 314 Signal 
Construction Battalion at Camp 
Cooke. Calif.

Dewey received his basic 
training at Camp Gordon, Ga 
after entering the Army Janu
ary 28. He attended the local 
high school.

Baird Boy Gets A & M To Speak June 23 
Extension Job At George Ranch

J. M Olover. Jr., a native of 
Baird, will replace George W 
Barnes who is retiring this 
month after 26 years with the 
Texas A Si M College extension 
service. Olover, Victoria County 
agricultural agent since April 
1947, will become District 6 ex
tension agent.

He is a native of Callahan 
County where he also grew up 
on a stock farm. He graduated 
from Baird High School and is 
an A ii M graduate in agron
omy with a minor in animal 
husbandry

Glover entered the extension 
service in Junly 1940. when he 
became assistant county agent 
In Eastland County In August 
1942. he was transferred to the 
position of county agent In 
Mills County. He served In this 
capacity until February 1944, 
when he was transferred to 
Coleman County. On April 1, 
1947, he took the position he now- 
holds in Victoria county.

---------0--------
Tecumseh Topics

Wilma Armor
Tersely Told, Typographically 

Tendered and Tolerably True.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Coffman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marton 
Whitley and Jerry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barton 
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Wise and 
Darla, and Arlan Barton of 
Baird visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Barton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cough- 
ran and Tonya of Abilene vlsi- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Coughran 
Saturday night.

Mr. Lawson Armor, Wilma and 
Margaret visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Harvlll of 
Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coffman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Windham and Elaine Saturday 
evening.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Paschall 

of Bennett, N M. spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Ballard.

Rudolf A. Renfer, ex-army- 
chaplain and holder of the 
Purple Heart will speak Satur
day night June 23. 1951 in the 
corral at Georges' Ranch six 
miles east of Baird The time 
7:45 P M

Renfer was with the 87th Di
vision Medical Battalion in 
Oermany when he was wounded 
on his way to hold services for 
a cannon company. He was 
hospitalized for a year, due to 
shrapnel wounds.

While on duty with the 81st 
Division prior to his duty with 
the 87th, he was the#only chap
lain to graduate from the divi- 
slon’s rangtr school, which 
training enabled him to creep 
nearer the firing to give com
fort to the fighting men.

His chaplain course at the 
Dallas Theological Seminary is 
the first of the nation.

-------- 0---------
Mrs. Jack Drake of Midland 

visited her sister, Mrs. Lonnie 
Ray. and Mrs. Ray at Baird and 
her father. E. A Haley, at Cross 
Plains during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Settle and 
j children of Big Lake are visiting 
their parents, Mrs. S. E. Settle 
here and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Harvell at Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Berry and 
children of San Diego Calif, 
visited their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Walls, Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pyeatt 
and Sammy Daryl, of Midalnd. 
Visited Mr and Mrs Parisher 
the latter part of the week. The 
Pyeatts and Mrs. Parlsher went 
on to Fort Worth where they 
visited two of Mrs. Pariiher’s 
sons and their families, and 
Sammy will go to summer camp 
with a group from Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Faircloth, 
of Pecos, are the proud parents 
of a new baby girl, who arrived 
Monday morning in Callahan 
County Hospital. The Faircloths 
have another daughter two years 
old

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
the past week is their daughter 
from Arizona.

Mrs. V. O Faircloth spent last 
week with Mr and Mrs W. T 
Faircloth, of Pecos.

Mrs. Harvey Kendrick has re
turned to her home in Farming- 
ton, N. M.t after a three weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Oriffln. and other relatives 
and friends. She also visited her 
son Tony at Lackland Air Base, 
and while here Tony was home 
for two nice visits with his 
mother.

Mr. Webb, Joe and Charlie, 
have returned home after a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendall Batley in Arkansas 
Mrs. Batley and Delores came 
home with them for en extend
ed visit. Enroute home, the 
Webbs and Mrs. Batley stopped 
in Ft Worth for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halbrook.

Mrs. I R. Adams and children. 
James Russ and Sybil, of Col
lege Station, visited the Griffins 
from Wednesday until Sunday.

Saturday and Sunday visitors 
In the Griffin home were Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Smedliey and 
children of Big Spring, Joe and 
Shine Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Griffin and Vicki Bill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Jones and boys, 
all of Abilene; the Richard Grif
fins, and Bob Griffin of Lack- 
land Air Force Base.

---------0---------
Mrs. J. A. Hall of Sidney Is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J 
V. Thompson, and family.

Friday after a v-^ks t with
her grandparen s Mr d Mrs.
Washburn of Oatesvil

Mrs. Chester McCart of San
Antonio vlsltedj 1 m< *r Mrs.
Dee Peevy for. a ft \> ts this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd VIcVV’horter
and Hal Dean. llif have
been visiting their pa U Mr.
and Mrs. A D, McWh ?r and
Mr. and Mrs. C M M<irrl 1 Mrs
Morris and Lurlt an a mpan-
led them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Marilin Dick-
j son of Lubbock visited her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs A B Byers 

1 over the weekend
S. S. Harville had all except1 

two of his children home for 
Father’s Day. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Set
tle and children of Big Lake, 
Mrs. Lillian McGowan and son 
of Baird. Mrs. Velma Armor and 
children of Dudley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Breeding and children 
of Oplin. Those unable to at
tend were: Mr. Shelby Harville 
of McCamey and Mrs. Ernest 
McIntyre of Big Lake

Mrs. Lillian Crawford has re
turned home after visiting her 
father of Junction.

Joe Ross Milllorn of Camp 
Carson, Colorado visited his 
grandparents Mr and Mrs. O 
A. Owin last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Atwood 
and Rebu. >•* <r»arence Breed
ing and Mrs W. Q Breeding at
tended a reunion at Kendrick 
Park at Denton Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Owln. Mr 
and Mrs Dee Peevy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Owin and girls at
tended a reunion at the Cole
man park Sunday.

Mr. and Mr? Jess Poindexter 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter Bobbie, Friday 
June 15th to Dan O’Connell of 
Abilene.

Bailey Windham, of Oplin who 
is stationed at Fort Sill Okla. 
and Charlene Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Walter John
son, were united In marriage 
June 15.

Mr. and Mrs Lowell McIntyre 
and son of Brady visited his 
parents over the weekend.

------- 0---------
Miss Carlene Thompson of 

Memphis. Tenn. arrived Tues
day to visit her uncle, J. V. 
Thompson, and family. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomp
son. plan to come for her in 
August.

for twenty years, has found It 
impossible to continue operation 
there in competition with the 
nearby defense plant labor scale 
In selecting Baird as his pros
pective location, he will have 
solved his problem of high 
wages. The factory would em
ploy approximately sixty local 
people in making syrup and 
candy.

In the event that Mr. Chap
man moves to Baird, he will pro
bably be a buyer of peanuts and 
pecans grown in this area, as 
well as some fruits and other 
native crops

In discussing the matter with 
local men Mr. Chapman did not 
ask the town to give him any
thing He prefers to operate on 
his own All he asks is the good 
will and moral support of local 
people. H«- must have a certain 
number of workers and he must 
have a building site. Local peo
ple might be able to assist him 
in these ways.

If someone has two or three 
lots that he would sell at a 
reasonable price to be used by 
the syrup factory, he should 
notify Terrell Williams or Mar
vin Hunter.

Suspended Sentence Freak Accident Injures 
In 42nd District Court Denton Valley Woman

Kay Eatherly, of Houston, and 
her aunt. Mrs. R. V. Hart, left 
Monday morning on the T. & P 
for El Paso, to visit Mrs. Hart’s 
sister, Mrs. Elolse Haley.

Mrs. Vida Hill and Mrs. Gilli
land visited the Barton Carls In 
Goree the first of the week

Mrs. R. E. Lee of Houston; 
Sally Ray White of Amarillo: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Myers of 

| Chicago, 111.; rind Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Falls of Bowie were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Farris Bennett 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C White. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E Myers and 
Sally Ray White left Monday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. R E 
Lee In Houston and will return 
to Chicago this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hays of 
Clyde were business visitors In 
Baird Monday.

Shower in the Home of Mrs. W. P. Brightwell 
Honors Mrs. James Dyer, Recent Bride

Mrs. Wallace Pike and child
ren. of Big Spring, visited Mrs 
Pike’s mother. Mrs. W C. Brum
baugh, and other relatives dur
ing the weekend.

Mrs. W E Melton of Austin 
is recovering from surgery in an 
Austin hospital Monday. June 
11. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton 
and daughters, Sharon and 
Yvonne, of Breckenrldge were 
at her bedside. They returned 
to Breckenridge June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eager and 
sons, Misses Sue Springfield, and 
Sarah Hoggatt visited Mrs. Ea
ger’s and Miss Hoggatt’s father. 
Fred Hoggatt, at Fort Forth 
Sunday.

Mrs. James Dyer, a recent 
bride, was honored at a gift 
shower at the home of Mrs. W. 
P Brightwell Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Bill Hatchett greeted guests 
and Invited them Into the liv- 
ingroom where Mrs. Brightwell 
presented them to the bride and 
Mrs. A E. Dyer. Mrs. C. B. Sny
der, Jr., Mrs. Howard Farmer, 
and Mrs. Lee Ivey had charge of 
the gifts.

Mrs. Ernest Hill and Mrs. 
Fred Hart invited the guests In
to the dinning room. The linen

cutwork table cloth was center
ed with an arrangement of 
white llllies. White gladioli and 
white daisies decorated the 
party rooms. Mrs. Fred Cutblrth 
and Mr A Ernest Windham lad- 

j led punch and Mrs. L. L. Black
burn. Mrs. Elva Smith. Mrs. S. L. 
Price, and Mrs. Sam H. Gllll- 

i land assisted in serving.
Other hostesses were Mes- 

dames Vida Hill, Fred Goble, 
Myrtle Berry, Ace Hickman. 
Dorse Harris, S. 8. McElroy, 
Misses Tootsie Chatham and 

; Virgle Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Towler and 
children, Karen. Larry, and Al
len, returned recently from a 1 
vacation trip to Alpine and the ' 
Big Bend. In Alpine they vlsi-1 
ted Mrs. Towler’s sister, Mrs. 
B. B. Bounds, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tucker 
and son Teddy, of Crane, are 
spending their vacation with 
Mrs. Tucker’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs. O. P Thompson. Sunday 
guests of the Thompsons were 
Mrs. Thompsons mother, Mrs. 
W. T. Pop«. Mrs. H S. Coker, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. James and son, 
Tolbert, all of Sweetwater.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F Young were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bcrnie Young and daugh
ter, Cecilia Ann, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Lockhart and daugh
ter, Mary Ellen, of Abilene. Mrs. 
Young, who had been visiting 
them in Abilene Saturday, re
turned to Baird with them Sun
day.

Miss Suzanne Sladous. accom
panied by her aunt, Mrs. U. J 
Arretteig. of Lafayette. La. ar
rived home Tuesday morning on 
the T & P train Miss Sladous 
had been visiting her aunt at 
Lafayette and Dr. and Mrs. 
Alyce Williams at Churchpoint. 
La.

Mrs. O. B Jarrett had all of 
her children home on Father’s 
Day. Sunday dinner was ser
ved at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Swinson to the following: 
Mrs. O. B Jarrett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Swinson and Sherry, Mr 
and Mrs. George Voigts, Bobby 
and Barbara, all of Baird; Mr. 
and Mrs H. F Jarrett of Big 
Spring; Mr and Mrs. John Fin- 
to of Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Black of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop 
left last Saturday for Blooming
ton Indiana, whrire they will 
attend Indiana Ui\lversity. tak
ing w’ork leading td PHDs. They 
have been visiting her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. 8tubblefleld, | 
here and his mother, Mrs. Sallic 
Bishop, at Eastland. Mr. Bishop 
has been teaching at North 
Texas State College and Mrs. 
Bishop has been teaching In 

I Junior high school at Denton.

Mary Frances Crutchfield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Crutchfield of Breckenrldge. will 
attend the first term of the sum
mer high school institute at Den
ver University. Mary will be a 
junior in Breckenrldge high 
school next fall and has been 
prominent in speech activities 
the past two years.

All enrolled in the institute 
are winners of scholarships. This 
year Mary will attend on a de
bate scholarship. This is Mary’s 
second scholarship to the insti
tute. Last year she won a drama 
scholarship at the close of the 
term. She appeared in the in
stitute’s production of Grammar 
Gurton's Needle, an old English 
comedy, and was given a rating 
of excellent on acting.

Mrs. Crutchfield will accom
pany her daughter to Denver, 
and will be enrolled as a grad
uate special In the School of 
Spo< ch

Mary Is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Myrtle Berry and Mrs. Geo. 
Crutchfield, Sr., of Baird.

--------0---------
MARK I UiE LICENSES

! Marriage licenses issued re
cently at the clerk's office: 
Jewel Russel Shirley and Dor- 

! othy Louise Tharp. June 7; Win
ifred Lewis Dupriest and Lillie 
Faye Neff, June 9; Bailey Anson 
Windham and Charlyn Lavern 
Johnson. June 13; George Wes- 
1< ■ v 1 I Alpha Oilivene
Crawford, June 19.

-------- 0--------
DAUGHTER IS BORN

Mr and Mrs. John Manning 
of Cisco are parents of a daugh
ter born June 17 in a Ranger 
hospital. The new arrival has 
been named Marilyn Kay. 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
W M Manning of Baird and Mr 
and Mrs A. B Booth of ClMO

Gene Walls of Shreveport La 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. V. Walls Gene is employed 
by an oil company in Shreve
port. Mr and Mrs Walls. Gene, 
and Gayle made a trip to Big 
Spring Tuesday morning.

-------- 0--------
Hospital Notes

Cinda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R H Harris. Who under
went appendectomy, recently 
was dismissed the 18th.

I. R. Keele, Brown wood, Is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, who 
underwent major surgery sever
al days ago Is reported getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. Pete Stott and infant 
daughter are getting along Just 
fine.

Mrs. J. W Miller, who. Is ser
iously til Is resting a little better 
at this writing.

Among recent dismissals: 
Mesdames Tom Barton, Ed 
Bonds. J W Meador and infant 
son. Aubrey Seals and infant 
son. Ruby Black; also J J Car- 
son. J. W Mackey, R C. Utley, 
D L McDonald, and Kitty B 
Jones.

Jackie Poe Is a medical pa
tient.

Mrs. J. W Faircloth and in
fant daughter are getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. Lucy Manning a medi
cal patient is improving.

B W Lofton is getting along 
about as usual.

Billy O’Neal Parton. otherwise 
known as Billy O'Neal Partain, 
of Athens, Mas given a one-year 
suspended sentence for second 
offense, driving while intoxicat
ed. \n 42nd District Court here 
Monday Judge J R Black call
ed a Jury panel to settle criminal 
cases on docket Monday.

The cattle theft cases were 
continued until July 19

Slated for today is an injunc
tion case, W O. Kemper vs. T. 
T. Nichols.

-------- 0--------
JAMES EUBANKS AT HOME

Pvt. James Eubanks, son of 
Mr and Mrs. George F Eu
banks of the Admiral commun
ity, arrived Monday from Fort 
Jackson, S C. to spend seven 
days here. James Is in the 31st 
Infantry Battalion.

A graduate of the local high 
school. James was employed at 
the First National Bank of 
Baird before entering service 
the latter part of February.

-------- 0--------  ,
NOTICE TO ODD FELLOWS

Members of the Baird Odd 
Fellows Lodge. Rebekahs and 
friends are Invited to attend a 
picnic at Lake Cisco, Sunday. 
July 15. Children from the Odd 
Fellows Home will present a 
program of entertainment. 3t.

-------- 0--------
E. P Whitaker played his fid

dle in an Abilene band at the 
regular night jamboree at 
Sweetwater.

A freak accident happened to 
a Denton Valley woman. Mrs. 
Sydney Johnston, whose hus
band operates the Denton store. 
Mr Johnston was loading groc
eries in a customer's car in the 
driveway Saturday night, Mrs. 
Johnston came out of :h*‘ gar
age. fainted, and fell right in 
front of the car without anyone 

her Mr Johnson turn
ed on the lights to the car and 
drove right over her. She was 
rushed by ambulance to an 
Abilene hospital. The extent of 
her Injuries is not known at 
this time.

-------- 0---------
WEDNESDAY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. L. L. BLACKBURN

The Wednesday Club met May 
30th In the home of Mrs L. L. 
Blackburn with Mrs D F Short 
as hostess

Members answened roll call 
with “Treasured Ideas of the 
American Home.” Reports of 
officers were read and approved. 
The Club presented Mitt Is i
dore Grimes with a China plate 
In appreciation of her special 
work as president. The meeting 

[ closed with special music by Mrs. 
Oeorge. Delicious refreshments 
were served to eighteen mem
bers.

---------0--------
Mr and Mrs. L. E Windham

of McCamey visited Mr. Wind
ham's uncle and aunt. Mr and 
ftin R F Mayfield, the latter
part of last week

Announcing . . .
OPENING OF THE

R O U N D -U P
Drive-In Theatre 

TUESDAY. JUNE 26
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

West Edge of Boird on New US 80
Remodeled to the extent permitted under 

Government Regulations.
Gravelled All-Weather Grounds. Ramps, 

and Driveways.
Current Issue - First Run Pictures

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

"THE GROOM WORE SPURS"
GINGER ROGERS 

JACK ( ARSON 
JOAN DAMS

THURSDAY- FRIDAY

"DOUBLE CROSSBONES"
Comedy with Music - In Technicolor 

DONALD O CONNOR 
HELENA CARTER

SATURDAY ONLY
"DOUBLE DEAL"

MARIE WINDSOR 
RICHARD DENNING

Also Selected Short Subjects and 
Color Cartoons



Mrs Pen Pierson and little 
son Benjle, left by plane for 
their home at El Paso, Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Young, Jr. 
and little daughter of Abilene 
were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F. E Mitchell 
visited their daughter and son- 
in-law, M Sgt. and Mrs. H M 
McElrath, at Brooks Field last 
week. Ann and Rebecca Mc
Elrath accompanied their grand
parents home for a month's vis
it here.

++■++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*

Two New Professors Added to Paymaster 
Market Research Division at Abilene

ABILENE — Appointments of will benefit the territory and its 
Allen A Heldebrccht as chief people.

? U HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
ANYW HERE AN YTIM E

Towing or Pickup Service

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 273 or 21

The experience and know
ledge these men bring us will 
enable Paymaster Feeds to keep 
pace with our growing markets 
and to apply to our formulas 
continuing development in scien
tific feeding. Too they will pro- 

the most prominent nutritionists vide our customer and dealers 
In the Southwest, has joined the with a valuable counseling ser- 
Paymaster organization upon his vice of a most pra icai nature 
resignation from the faculty of 0
Oklahoma A and M . where he Mrs. Bobby 8h** 
was head of the swine depart- land, visited Mrs. I

nutritionist and Mylan E Ross 
as head of the market research 
division of Paymaster Feeds has 
been announced by Western 
Cottonoll Co., of Abilene, manu
facturers of Paymaster.

Professor Heldebrecht, one of

Shelton to Mldlan< 
will visit her sister 
Henderson, Mr. Hr 
little daughter, Viv

Mr. and Mrs L 
and son, Joe D -n

Big Savings
on yo ur.• •

M VACATION TRIP
I  Low One Way Fares 

•  Extra Low Round Trips 

•  Convenient Schedules

(GREYHOUND serves practically all 
V Jof America's famous vacation areas 
—on frequent, convenient schedules— 
goes to ail 48 states, into Canada, and 

down to Mexico. So, choose your vacationland—then, 
make up your mind to have more fun... Step aboard 
a comfortable, air-conditioned Greyhound Super-Coach!

— Save with Fares like these
On* Way Hound Trip

Callahan Abstract Co.
Com plete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marion Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young, Owner

ment of the college Prof. Heide- and Mrs. Howard H 
brecht received his bachelor's de- Mrs. Barton accon 
gree with major in animal hus
bandry from Oklahoma A and 
M , took his master’s degree In 
animal nutrition at Colorado A 
and M . and Is currently com
pleting work on his Ph D. at 
Oklahoma A. and M.  ̂ ^  ^  _

He brings to the Paymaster and Misses Tlv 
organization the benefits of the Crow, of Rowdei 
most recent experiments In the Judge Farmer h
scientific nutrition of livestock!.--------- ------------
and poultry, with special empha
sis on feeding conditions and 
requirements of this section His 
experimental work at the college 
has gained recognition through
out the Southwest.

Professor Ross joins the Pay
master staff from the faculty 
of Washington State College 
where he has been Instructing 
in marketing, advertising and 
retailing, and serving as con
sultant on farm and ranch prac
tices. Prof Ross, like Prof, Heide- 
brecht. has an extensive back
ground in the farm and ranch 
fields, having specialized in ag
ricultural economics and animal 
husbandry.

‘‘The appointment of Profes
sors Heldebrecht and Ross bring 

: two outstanding men In the 
livestock and poultry industry 
to the Southwest, and we feel 
this will afford a further ser
vice to this entire area.” It was 
stated by Western Cottonoll o f
ficials. • This, of course, is in line 
with the company’s policy of 
constantly expanding its facili
ties to render every service that

of Mid- 
r Farmer
n Friday 

'
tiday and 
s. Harold 
rson and

NOTICE TO WATER DISTRICT 
TAX PAYERS

All payments of taxes to the 
Callahan County Water Control 
and Improvement District No 1 
for the year 1949 will be treated 
the .,ame as 1950 taxes Payments 
made after June 30, 1951, will 
bear 8 per cent penalty at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from February 1, 1951. If pay
ment Is made in June, 1951, 
penalty will be only 5 per cent 
at the rate of 2Vj per cent In
terest.
Callahan County Water Control 
and Improvement District No 1 

By Roy Gilbreath, president
4tc.

)alton Lehew 
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Renew your subscription today I
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} M. M. CALDW ELL
+ |
♦ Electrical Contractor j
J Specialize in residential ♦ 

and R.F..A. wiring * 
Light Fixtures J

l Caldwell Furniture ♦ 
Company

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
If you are planning to install a butane 

system, we invite you to investigate our 
service.

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
BAIRD CLYDE

Big 8 Cubic Foot

S E R V E L GAS 
REFRIGERATOR

Guaranteed Ten \ ears

28P
Your Local I’ SED-COW Dealer 

Removes Dead Stock 
FREE!

For Immediate Service 
PIIONE 4-4001 COLLECT 

Abilene, Texas

Fort Worth $3.16 $5.69
Tulsa $10.47 SI 9.25
St. l.ouis $18.10 $32.53
Chicago $22.87 $11.10
Kl Paso $10.98 $19.78
Los Angeles $28.50 $51.28

(tax included)

GREYHOUND CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

f:r1NAME THE DEM
pud like on fb/s big

With your present car and a few dollars a week 
you can own this New'51 Dodge

Ir it’* a grand deal on a great car 
you're after . . . come In and lei's 

talk it over! You see. our sales are at 
record levels. To celebrate, we re going
all out to make It easy for you to own 
the Ifcnlge of vour choice.
And if you come in today, you'll he 
getting the best selection of ixxlv styles 
and <olors. Our generous allowance 
figure on vour present car will prob 
able more than rover the full down

payment on a lieaHtiful new Dodget
For the deal of your lifo, come in 
and see us. Drive the big new Dodge 
of your choice home today!

g y  §  1  I  ■ ■  ■  L  Im m ediate delivery on 
r  m ost modeh i f  you act NOW!

Orive H five minutes ond you '//drive it tvr years * 10“  a »  i» 87  w » fhTJ ! ’7 i o"; c •

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY Vexas

rices lower, not higher!
Here's a full-sized H cubic foot refrigerator -  with tha 

silent, dependable freezing system-in the low price range!
Large freezer has four tilt-out ice trays plus room for 

twelve frozen fcxxl packages. Extra-deep porcelain fresh
ener keeps vegetables crisp with (leu -action. Handy lilt-out 
she'll provides room lor a watermelon or the largest turkey.

Here's the space, the deluxe features you've l>een want
ing' But look at the bargain price. And remember, Servel u 
America's finest refrigerator.

See Servel at dealers or Lone Star Gas Company today.

6
A tiny flam# provides the en
ergy. No motor, compressor to 
wear and need expensive re
pairing.

t

10 year guarantee. Proof of 
superiority. No other refrigera
tor is guaranteed ten years.

m ■ n

like magic! Bigger inside, 
smaller outside. You gain 2 cu
bic feet inside with no sacri
fice of kitchen space.

long-IKe design. Beauty with
out trills and fads. Won't date 
your kitchen. New-tone finish 
—no crack, chip or peel.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
Servel Gas Refrigerators also available at Sam Gilliland's
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 R E S O U R C E S  A R E  S U F F I C I E N T  

T H E  E N T I R E  W O R L D  F O R *  

A  G E N E R A T I O N T> • v ' S i ' ; .

N e a r  E a s t
TO S U P P L Y  

M O RE TH A N

A KEY TO PEACE

HE NEWS in Washington ranges 
all the way from a concerted 

effort to defeat price controls, to 
continuation of the MacArthur oust
er hearings, to a tremendous 
utility lobby which is undermining 
the public power and the REA pro
gram while backs are turned, on 
down to the meeting of the Inter
national Federation of Agriculture 
Produce session in Mexico City, 
as reported by Kit Haynes of the 
rational council of farmer cooper
atives.

• • •

Probably not In many, many 
months has there been such a 
gathering of big business ex
ecutives here in Washington to 
build up a lobby in order to de
feat title four of the national 
production Art of 1950. As ob
servers point out. It seems that 
the memory of the public is all 
too short, but It was only five 
short years ago when the coun
try was in the same position as 
It Is today, and when the same 
forces, the United States cham
ber of commerce, the National 
Association of Manufacturers 
and a segment of the national 
f a r m  organization* spear- 
headi-d the same movement in 
using the same arguments, the 
same figures all to the tune of, 
"Just eliminate government 
controls of wages and prices, 
let free enterprise have full 
sway and prices will find their 
own level downward.”
The only fly In the ointment 

was. after they won their fight to 
eliminate price controls, and free 
enterprise had full sway, prices 
did find their own level, but the 
level was upward, a skyrocketing 
upwards which amounted to some
thing like a rate of 30 per cent a 
year in the first five months of a 
free enterprise market, and from 
which the nation has never re
covered. for prices have never 
gotten back to the level at which 
price controls were removed.

A part of that same refrain sung 
five years ago and which is being 
sung today by some of the big 
business and big business farm 
leaders also is that increased pro
duction Is the answer, increased 
production will keep prices down— 
that is the answer to inflation along 
with high taxes, credit controls, 
high interest rates et cetera and et

cetera. Let's 
it.

where production

According to a survey by Con
gressional Quarterly News Fea
tures, an unbiased, non political 
reporting service in Washington, 
production of goods and services in 
this country today—that is, right 
this minute—has reached an an
nual rate of $314 billion dollars a 
year, a production volume never 
before achieved in America's eco
nomic annuals.

In spite of this tremendous pro
duction, however, inflation is eat
ing at the vitals of the nation and 
has gnawed away at something 
like $3 to $4 billions of dollars of 
the taxpayers' money in military 
expenditures. In other words, we 
have put up that much money more 
than we have been able to buy 
goods because inflationary prices

Puzzle
Crossword

H O R IZO N TA L 
1 A hevrrug*
4 Fem inine 

nam e
9 Fnthuelaem

12 A w eight ot
India

13 U nder 21
14 A Capuchta 

m on kiy
15 P reach er 
17 Silvery
19 M eaeure of 
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21 O ccup ied  a 
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22 Old Japanese

system  of
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writing

24 Sixty-sixties, 
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num eral

26 P ierced  with 
pointed 
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31 Ruddhtst 
p illar

33 Hall
34 P rin ter 's  

m easure
33 To con fine 
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42 Short sleep 
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open hand 
Slang f<

50 Capably
4H

In spite of the warnings by 
the nation's top leaders, from 
the President down, business 
wants to conduct business as 
usual on the theory that the 
emergency Is not as serious as 
had been expected and there
fore we can unlax. The second 
excuse offered is that the peo
ple are apathetic and don't care 
what happens to the defense 
act. The observers here, to
gether with this writer do not 
believe the people are apa
thetic or Indifferent. If they are 
apathetic and don't care, tt 
means we have lowered our 
guard which, if true, means 
our only recourse Is prayer, 
and It had better be good, say 
these folks who know the score.

• • •

This meeting in Mexico City is 
I most important to American and 
world agriculture and may mean 

j a rebirth of FAO, the food and 
j agricultural organization of the 
'United Nations.

51 A co lor  
53 A sylvan

deity
55 A kind o f 

loose ov ercoa t  
58 O bliteration 
fit Y ears old 
62 Kind o f 

m ushroom
64 Cooking 

vessel
65 Bright saying 
6*1 Eats aw ay
67 G o lfe r 's  

m ound

V E R T IC A L
1 P oisonous 

snake
2 A m eadow
3 W andering
4 Cupid
5 Hits bait 

c lose  to

Preposition
Common'Hawaiian!
M istakes

9 Fish genus
10 T o bring 

forth
11 T o put In 

com petition
16 Steep decliv ity  
is  A eriform  

fluid
20 East Indian 

tim ber tree
22 P la ces
23 To can cel 
23 M ale sheep
27 To be o f u*s
28 An ov ercoa t  

• slang)
30 Strong 

yearn ing 
32 C hild ’ s gam s 
34 To haran gus 
38 G rinds fins 
41 O bjective  
43 D ance Step 
45 Q uick 
47 Sw or ism an ’ s 

dum m y stake 
49 B iblical w eeds 
52 A w om an of 

station 
54 Yarn
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55 M ale sheep
56 Tim e past
57 C orrelative  o f 

neither
59 Fish eggs

60 F ren ch  for 
sum m er 

63 A rtific ia l 
language
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Mr and Mrs Paul Max Varner 
and baby Mary Ann. of Jal N M 
arrived Sunday to visit their 
mothers. Mrs Mary Varner and 
Mrs. Margie Ray, this week 
Sunday guests of Mrs Ray were 
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Brock of 
Eliasville; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Allman and children of Ville 
PU tU La.

Popular Comedian Pass Laugh Milestone; 
Coming to Plaza Wednesday - Thursday

I\i e C a r ie g ie
^  AUTHOR 0f ‘‘H0W TO STOP WORRrWfi AMD START LIVING ^

Desire for Importance
tY MILLER. Chicago, told me once that there was a time 
ion he was surely going insane. How? What did he do

Fr m the age of seven to twenty-three he was continually
sick He had begun life as a frail and weakly child. The other
children taunted him about his condition and this worried him.
So he exerted himself to do everything better
Uian ' ,<■ i'h< r br s did, and often he succeeded. w - f

h' v Cl: cl* the more he held himself § J
■ " f f the It s they liked him; the /^ f” .![ i

v - l
By and by he was living in a dream r / £

world, and his dreams, of course, were not 
pleasant. But all this time, he longed to
have the hoys like him; he wanted to he H B r AKHI 
important to them.

Carnegie
At the age of eighteen, he joined the Marine 

Corps-—the war was on its way to a close. He wanted to be a 
hero dead or alive He used even to dream about exposing him
self to danger But he came home safe, if not sound.

IMrfied They argued and fought in
cessantly-. There were times when he wanted her to die; even 
wanted to do the dreadful deed himself. Then he. too, would die! 
w v  w.i.s the use of living anyway. But somewhere down deep 

. a ice was telling him he was on the wrong track 
finally, after all these years of suffering—after a third of 

a n.i-time had gone by—he decided to do something about him-

S<> he went to a psychiatrist, who told him to do the 
opposite of what he had been doing, naturally. He told 
him to go out among people whether he wanted to or not; 
to mix and to fake an interest in others. Then he told him 
that an easy way to make a start was to join a rlass in 
public speaking, and to get on his feet and talk. His first 
attempts would be poor, said the doctor, maybe even lu- 
dirrous. But that wouldn't matter. They would improve. 
Henrv said he would do as advised. t!.o he had no inten
tion of carrying out his promise. But since there was no 
other gate open, he walked down the path that beckoned 
to him. and joined a public speaking class, and paid for 
it. Now he would have to attend or lose his money.
Would you believe that during the three weeks that psychia

trist held out a helping hand that Henry Miller was changed from 
a man who couldn't think straight to a man whose thinking was 
clear and sound? ’ * *-►

Well, Henry Miller was only demonstrating in a big way what 
learned philosophers and psychiatrists have long been telling 
us that the desire for importance is one of the strongest urges— 
if not the strongest—in a human being. Because of it, men have
done noble deeds, performed the greatest feats of courage, be
come heroes. Improperly guided, it can do what these same 
learned men advise us is being done every day, keep on filling our 
institutions with men who have never got a start on the right path.

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10 YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine ‘ ‘Old American” Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene. Texas Phone 4-8628

THE PRICE RUCKUS ha» hit 
Dawdle Dell.

Sam Steepbelly. proprietor of the 
General Store, allow* that his price 
setting swap with Henry Potter, 
storekeeper over at Sweet Lick, is 
hereby null and void by authority 
of the Supreme Court vspiking the 
fair trade laws.

Sam aims to cut the price on
buggy whips 50 per cent tomorrow.

Sam sees by the papers about 
th >se big stores up in the city cut
ting the price on electric mixers, 
and he has some hand egg beaters 
he’s hankering to let go cheap.

Potter says he "ain't pestered.”  
He doesn’t carry buggy whips in 
his up-to-date emporium, and he 
doesn't see Sam cutting prices on 
Model-T magnetos and other new 
stock. "If Sam tries any more 
polecatting.”  Hank swan*, "I've 
got some slick auty-mobile cur
tains I can fetch from the back 
rcxim at creek bottom prices.”

Sq u i r e Gladmoney Debitside, 
moneylender herabouts, figures a 
real price fall won’t come until 
Sam starts cutting staples like hog 
jowl and molasses instead of 
luxuries like egg beaters and 
buggy whips. "Folks still are gon- 
r.a need lots of greenbacks and I 
got 'em to lend.”  chuckles Squire.

Effie Spindleshanks came back 
from the city with news that 
Bloomberg's is starting a price 
war in girdles. You know how 
women folks can't let a bargain 
alone. They all traipsed up to get 
girdles, the skinny ones as well as 
the fat. Now the beanpole gals 
look lumpy. with those loose 
girdles folded around them a cou
ple of times, and the potato sacks 
look like somebody just stirred up 
the potatoes-that cheap elastic 
just rearranged the bulges.

Bernard Benchwarmcr, e l d e r  
statesman and courthouse bench 
philosopher, sees a business trend 
in female duds; "After this buying 
binge in girdles is over, I predict 
a complete relaxation of elastic 
controls and further inflation, but 
until then, there won't be much 
freedom in women’s garments.”

a h r  S i a i r i ' i  S ? t a r
J MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2 50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column Inch, 40c 

National, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 

(Count, 5 words to a line) 
Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear
In the columns of The Star wli! 
De gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello 
passed a mirth milestone with 
the filming of their new Uni
versal-International comedy re
lease, "Abbott and Costello Meet 
the Invisible Man," opening 
Wednesday at the Plaza Theatre.

The new laugh hit marked 
their 26th movie to their
16th year as a comedy team and 
their 11th year in Hollywood.

The comedians announced 
shortly after the start of pro
duction on their film
that they’re all through with 
such anniversaries ;.nd aren’t 
going to have any more birth
days. either.

"Why should we make people 
think we're old n.-n?” reason 
the pair. Especially when we’re 
not.”

Bud and Lou also announced 
they planned to take insurance 
against the breaking up of the 
learn for any reason, and stated 
further that they were toying 
with th- idea of Insuring every

body in their audiences of mil
lions against "dying laughing at 
an Abbott and Costello picture.”

The team which soon will 
pass the $100 000,000 mark in 
boxoffice receipts from their 
films owes its success to a simple 
formula—they always get into 
trouble and then get out of it 
by the skin of their teeth, with 
Bud playing it straight and Lou 
taking the falls.

Lou takes more of those falls 
than ever before in his career 
in "Abbott and Costello Meet 
the Invisible Man,” and had to 
be in the best condition of his 
life for the fall guy roll in the 
new comedy hit.

He is knocked all over a prize 
ring by a bruising middleweight 
and pushed around by mobsters 
from the start to finish of the 
film.

Both Bud and Lou point with 
pride to the fact that they have 
never made a picture that didn’t 
score a success at the boxoffice.

CATTLE  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

For the quickest radio service in 
town and at a reasonable price, 
see us. No job too large or too 
small. Free estimates.
All parts and service guaranteed 

90 days.

SELLERS RADIO SERVICE
215 Market Street

T I M E -P R O V E D
POWER*
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

CHEVRO LET

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Team!

Automatic T ransm ission*
•

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine 

•
EconoMiser Rear A x le

Here’s the automatic power team that 
brings you finest no-shift driving at lowest 
cost. No clutch pedal, no gearshifting. 
A smooth, unbroken flow of power at all 
speeds. 1 ime-proved dependability. Come 
in and try it! . . .  Remember, more people 
buy Chcvrolcts than any other car!
• Optional on De Luxe modelt at extra cost.

In the low-price field, Chevrolet built the first automatic transmission 
. . . and Chevrolet builds the finest . . .  to give you smooth, 

dependable no-shift driving ot lowest costl

Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

♦♦
♦♦

♦+
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Admiral Items
Mrs. J. I). Cauthen

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Eubanks. 
Maurlne and Gene spent Sun
day visiting Mrs A. L. Barnes of 
Eula.

Mrs. Gordon Black and sons 
of Uvalde and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Petty of Fort Worth spent

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Show Opens at 7:00 P. ML 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m.

Friday • Saturday
WAYNE MORRIS 

PRESTON FOSTER
T H E  TOUGHER  

TH EY COME'
Plus Second Feature 

TIM HOLT
'RIO GRANDE 

PATROL'

Sunday « Monday 
RANDOLPH SC’OTT

Grand Premier Showing
'FORT WORTH'

In Technicolor

Tuesday Only
'THE BREAKING  

POINT'
JOHN GARFIELD 
PATRICIA NEAL

Wednesday - Thursday
BCD ABBOTT

L O U  C O S TE L L O
M EET THE  

INVISIBLE MAN'

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. |
Rnb Walter

Rev. and Mrs. T. D. White- 
horn were Sunday visiters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Higgins

Gerald Dallas spent Sunday 
with Jimmie Cauthen.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Chatham 
Visited in the Roy Higgins 
home Friday.

Mrs. Sophie Blair of Los An
geles Calif is visiting her bro
thers, Rob and Les Walker .

Norman Lee Mauldin is visi
ting his uncle, Joe Smith for 
awhile.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Osborn 
of Midland are visiting Tom 
Smartt

Those attending the 84 party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Jones’ 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rob Walker, 
Mrs. Sophie Blair, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Cauthen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Higgins and children.

The Third Sunday County 
singing meets at the Admiral 
Church Sunday, we extend 
everyone a cordial invitation to 
attend.

gpor© opics
By PEEK

o  KNOW th e  s ig n  s a y s  
WE CLEAN ANYTHING.

We do clean anything — but 
naturally wc mean anything 
in wearing apparel. And, 
what we do clean, we guaran
tee in every sense of the 
word.

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Baird. Texas
P h . 119 337 Market St.

[  Cli AN I iq  m ssi »6;  ALTERATIONS ]

Hurry-last call! FORM FIT W EEK at

McElroy Dry Goods
Come see why Formfit 

is First Choice...
For fit, for com fort, for a

Sweetheart of a Figure I

M c E L R O Y  
DRY GOODS

Want to learn how you can have A Sweetheart of a Figure 
with better fit ami comfort? Then visit our corset depart
ment for an individual consultation now , . .  before Formfit 
Week ends! Whether you’re short or tall, large or small 
— our trained corsetieres can fit you faultlessly in a Lile 
Bra, Girdle or Foundation from our complete selection. 
I^t them demonstrate what 
these famous Formfit crea
tions can do for you. You’ ll 
know then whv more it omen 
wear Formfit than any other 
tnahe!

Life Bras from $1.25 
Life Girdles from $5.00 
Life Foundations from $7.50

P. S. Be sure to see the 
thrilling Formfit Week 
display in our HindowsI

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. Cl. Edwards 

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

Everyone is about to get the 
dirt out of their eyes and most 
everyone in the community who 
had minor damage in the storm 
is about to get things back in 
place. Those who suffered the 
heaviest damage are still wait
ing to see what they can do and 
for an insurance adjustor to 
look o m  the rubble. Every 
available storage place in the 
community has been used* to 
store household possessions of 
the storm victims.

It certainly is working a hard
ship on the whole community 
t«.r l i n y n t  m thi' neighbor
hood has suffered some loss.

Last Friday night we almost 
had a repeat perform ance of
the aarne thing There v u  little 
damage, but it sent people scur
rying to the protection of cel
lars.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brock and 
daughter of Sweetwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Scarabrough and 
Helen Brock of Abilene were 
guests in the home of their par
ents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brock also 
visited in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Otho Gist.

Mrs. D o r t h e a James and 
daughters Maunie Lou and Clar
ita have returned from a tour 
of Loulsania, Mississippi. Tenn- 
esse and Arkansas. Mrs. James 
is a former teacher and they 
have recently moved to their 
home in Abilene. They were out 
visiting in the community Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Tate and 
family will move to Paint Rock 
in the near future where he has 
accepted a position on the school 
there.

Mrs. Evelyn Welland Scott has 
accepted a position In our school 
m  Homs makln U idfer Mrs 
Scott taught hare bn the 1949-50 
term and we are glad to welcome 
her back.

We are glad to report that 
we now have all the teachers 
for the coming school term, but 
there is much to be done before 
the buildings will be ready. It 
is hoped that as soon as the 
farmers in the community can 
get their crops laid by that they 
can congregate and donate some 
work to help out.

It seems the common con
sent in the community that 
what material can be salvaged 
from the tabernacle be given to 
the Vocational Agriculture boys 
to re-build their building. It is 
community property and nei- 

1 ther of the local church groups

MAYFIELD'S
KXQUISITK SHEER RAYO N  

N INON LACE PRINT

rxctusivfir outs $13.75
•r

G A Y
GIBSON

Juniors

Beguiling, y o u n g  ond gay.

(n ip  and fresh, no more thon 

a breath of weight. Daintily 

etched with pretty bow knot*, 

e n h a n c e d  by block Venise 

Lace, ond velvet tosh. Deli

cate pastel* of blue, pink, or 

white.
Si te.  y 15

feel that they c;fi help replaci 
it. Money that might be spent 
on the tabernacle'could be spent 
to a better advantage on the 
churches putting on screens and 
maybe air-conditioning.

The Vacation Bible School 
commencement exercises that 
was scheduled two weeks ago at 
the Baptist church will be held 
this coming Sunday night at 
8 p. m. Everyone is invited to 
attend and bring the children. 
Handwork completed during the 
school will be displayed and the 
children can take their things 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Milllorn and 
family attended the funeral of 
his uncle John Birchfield of 
Rowden who pas.s»<l away Sat
urday afternoon in Hendrick 
Memorial hospital from injur
ies sustained last Wednesday 
morning as he sr 
of an automobile on highway 
36 in the Rowden community.

Pvt. Joe Ross Milliorn is 
spending a short furlou h in the

home of his parents, after at
tending an Army Bakers train
ing school in Indiana

--------- 0---------

Mr and Mrs L A Reese and 
daughter, Martha Sue, are mov
ing to Big Spring this week Mr 
Reese is employed by the T. and 
P Railroad Co The Reeses have 
lived in Baird for the past four
teen years.

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vica rs
Clyde, Rt. 2

Sunday - Monday

GIANT PREMIERE
"FORT WORTH”

COM* 6f
Technicolor

OIim Im : by Edwin l Mann and pte- 
dw<ad .•( Warner Broi by AntHany
VdNtr.

THE C A ST

N td B ritt.................Randolph Scott
Blair Lunsford............. David Brian
Flora Talbot..........Phyllis Thaxter
Amy Brooks............ Helena Carter

ew— • • • ■— ■

THI STORY
■ementk edventur* itary at Fart 
Werth't «aHy .Huff *. >• ni«t at • 
cammvnity In fun-»lmjinp pianoar 
day*.

Ned Ilritt (Randolph Scott) ia a 
crusading newspaper editor, once a 
feared gun fighter, who buckles on 
hi* guns again to protect law and 
order in the T exas cattle country.

PLAZA THEATRE

Mrs Hoyt Walker of Marble Mr. and Mrs Glenn Rockey 
Fulls and Mrs. C. G Hodges and spent Father’s day in Fort 
children of Route 3 Hico spent Worth with Mrs Rockey’o par- 
Father’s day in Clyde with C N ents, Mr and Mrs 8 C Beuv- 
Bales and Mrs Pearl Hodges. ers

C H I C K E N S
j “ L ' you could
j not sell any poultry in Baird, j 
| We are no! very anxious to buy 
j them, but have never refused to 
| buy them when brought to me. 
j So if you have Hens, Roosters, j 

Fryers, or Turkeys, we will 
buy anytime!

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

25 Dresses, for only .............. $1.95 each ;
12 Children's Dresses, for only 50c each :
Folger's Coffee, 2 lbs........................  $1.75 >
Chewing Gum, 3 pkgs.........................  10c ;
Candy, 7 bars .....................................  25c !

WILL D. BOYDSTUN !*
t

I 1

i

"My Ford Truck Economy Run records 
show I hauled 672-ton loads for 

33/io* a mile!" The Ford Truck Power Pilot 
delivers most power from least gos!

l e e  Roy A rn ett haul* produce In a 
Ford P-7 BIG JOB . . . one of ovpr 180 
Ford modal* for every kind of truckingl

? f  jMy per-load delivery cost, compared 
with costs of my other trucks, showed 

me that Ford Trucks
cost less to run I"

Fred Teufel's P-8 BIG JOB houled 
4000-gallon lood* of oil In the Ford 
Truck Economy Run, for 4'Ao* o mile!

"For 7,083 miles in the Economy Run, 
my gas, oil and maintenance came 

to $106.48. Only 172* a mile!"

Mur

Rudolph Dwbcek operate* a Ford Pkkup . . t 
the 1001-job hustler with the BIG payload *pacel 
The Pickup for ’51 ha* new steering column 
gearshift for paitenger-cor shifting ease.

because Ford Trucks la st longer

FOR A N Y  JOB YOU HAVE...
you can hold down your running co*f* with 
Ford Trucks and the P O W ER  PILOT! The 
Power Pilot give* you the moif power from 
the least gas. Its big demonstration w as in 
the 50-million-mile Ford Truck Economy 
Run . . . 5 0 00  drivers took p arti (Address 
of above operators on request.)

Uimg leteit roqietrahom data on 7,t i t  000  trvck*, 
life letvreate expert, prove Ford frvcti low longerl

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

^



C L A S S I F I E D
CITIZENS OF BAIK1)

I will appreciate your scrap 
iron or anything you consider 
of no value to you Notify me 
and I will pick It up after work
ing hours. Madison Montgomery 
“ Your City Clean-Up Man ’’

Did you ever sell a cotton crop 
and wait until next y< | 
your pay? This Is the way credit 
sales affect my business. Please ' 
make arrangements to finance 
your business and I will finance 
mine. I have to pay cash and I 
need the money on delivery. Cre
dit sales are still our biggest 
worry John W Loven, Premier 
Distributor tfn

KILLS ATHLETES FOOT 
" T i l  M S I SELLER 

Savs Citv Pharmacy
HERE'S THE REASON The 

germ grows deeply You must 
REACH K".
containing 90 percent alcohol. 
PENETRATES Reaches mor. 
germs Your 40s back from any 
druggist if not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR.

CITY PHARMACY

On; y $12 95
Wlnter King, t
tee. b your car Black’s
Farm

HOI_’SE FOR SALE Posses-
siun n
$4 000 00 Call B H Freeland.

Sun
take chances with your old tires
T n  k them In on a new set of
Ward's Riversicies today. Black s
Farm Store. tfn

FOR SALE — Battery-fed 
fryers. Mrs. Faye Smith Phone 
84 tfn

KILL YOUR MESQUITE 
I am prepared to furnish oil 

and drums to kill mesquite trees 
I also have a contractor to do 
the work Will inspect your trees 
and bid on the job Contact Mr. 
Powell at Mae Hotel. Baird 
Jno. W. Loven. Premier Distr 
Phone Dudley. Clyde, Texas tfn

FOR SALE Sup‘*r Buiok one 
owner. A-l condition, bargain 
Inquire at Star office. tfn

LOST — 10-ft 2-lnch gasoline 
hose, somewhere between Denton 
store and Premier refinery, on 
May 24 Reward. Please call 
John Loven at Dudley or write 
him at Clyde. __________  tfn

FOR RENT — 1 apartment. 3 
bedrooms, 1 with private bath. 
No pets. Rooms suitable for 
working men. Mrs Harry Ebert.

Hi ILDING FOR I\ i I
BARGAIN — 14x16 Sheetlron 

building to be moved Located in 
west Clyde. Just north of rail
road. See John T Blankenship
at C ly d e____   2tp

FOR SALE — 4-room modern 
house at 505 W. 2nd St., Baird. 
$3,500 unfurnished or $4,000 fur- 
nished. J. E Buford.________2tp

SOME LUCKY PERSON in this
area will win absolutely free, a 
NEW EASY SPINDRIER Enter 
the OLDEST WASHER CON
TEST" Entry blanks are avail
able at Parsons Electric. Baird, 
Texas, or Phone 30 Contest ends 
June 901 h HURRY

FOR SALE — Summer Cos-

Butte 
V Bev

FOR Dodge truck

'46 Chevrolet tniick wit]
t 804 gasolinic tank

'41 trailer house
Also 55 acres of land scrnth-

f Baird Fiv<* well
with aill wells pum]ping. S<*e or
write Medford WaIker. Phone
178. B;aird. Texas 2tc

BACK in Watkins business; and
will a]ppreciate all of my cus-
tomers and friends with me
a^ain Qloy Mclntosh. Clyde.
Texas. 2tc

PIOJ5 FOR SALE J L O’-
haver. 2 mi. west of Baird. 2tp

! WE MAKE  
i KEYS

:
M O R G A N

APPLIANCES
i

We ll cure that 
squawking noise

Radio's ills are just as 
hard on the audience as 
on the wretched radio Re
pairing them to their ori
ginal shape is our talent.

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SHOP

PHONE 1MH

Notice of Special Flection to 
be Held in the City of Kaird to 
Fill the Vacancy of Mayor of the 
City of Raird:

Notice Is hereby given that on 
June 7. 1951, the City Council 
of Baird by resolution and or
der ordered a Special Election 
to be held at the City Hall of 
Baird. Texas, for the purpose of 
electing a Mayor to fill the un- 
expired term of B H. Freeland, 
who resigned on June 7, 1951, ef
fective July 1st, 1951.

Said election shall be held on 
June 29. 1951. at the City Hall 
in Baird. Texas, and the polls 
will be open from 8 A. M,, until 
6 P M C. E. Andrews has been 
appointed election judge. D. J. 
Anderson supervisor and Mrs. 
Eastham as assistant. Ballots 
will be provided as required by 
law. and all candidates will be 
by write in. The candidate, or 
person receiving the most votes 
shall be declared winner and so 
certified to the City Council.

B H Freeland. Mayor 
Russell L Warren. Councilman 
Tom B Barton. Councilman 
J Marvm Hunter. Jr.. Coun

cilman
C. W Sutphen, Councilman 
F E, Neel, Councilman

6-15. 22. 29

Mrs Gaston Wylie and son. 
Durwood of Ozona visited Mrs. 
Tom Wylie from Monday until 
Wednesday Durwood had spent 
the past three weeks with his 
grandmother

Mrs R V Kleppor and son. 
Ronnie, are visiting friends in 
Baird before joining Mr Klepper 
in Venezuela, where he is em
ployed by Gulf Oil Co.

Mrs. Howard Barton spent 
three days this week In Mid
land. guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Harold Henderson, and family.

Mrs J H Weeks of Putnam.
was a Baird visitor Monday,

W n r  a s s o r a n r e  of  
r o m p l M r ,  mode rn  
f a c i l i t i e s .  . . s e n i c e s

C-ompIctf and modern facilities ire an important consider*, 
tK>n in the selection of funeral counsel, for they are so necessary 
to a memorable and fitting last tribute.

To insure the finest in funeral service, we have taken especial 
care in selecting equipment and furnishings that are (he utmost 
in comfort and convenience—from our modern mortuary facil
ities, to our eirelteni motor equipment.

In this way, we bring to every service the comfort aod satis
faction that is behind our reputation for only the finest in 
funeral service.

y l i e
FUNERAL HOME

, TexasBaird

w Motional
MorfiooAi

i*I»

I*44*»
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THE ST ATF OF TEXAS
TO: Ernest Smith. Defendant,

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to appear before the Honorable 
District Court 42nd Judicial Dis- j 
trlct of Callahan County at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird. 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A 
M of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be- 
ln f  tl ‘V of August. A D
1951. then and there to answer 
Plaintiff s Petition filed In said 
Court, on the 18th day of June, | 
A D 1951. in this cause, num
bs* red 10734 on the docket of said 
court and styled Leeoma Smith 
Plaintiff, vs Ernest Smith. De- | 
fendant.

A brief statement of the n a -1 
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit:

Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or about July 8th. 
1924. that they separated some
time on or about the year 1928; 
and that the plaintiff and de- 
fendant separated about 1928 
and have not lived together | 
since that date and have not co- 
habitated as husband and wife., 
since 1928. that their marriage j

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o. 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free We use Genuine 
Ruboroid Rooling materials. 
All roofs guaranteed
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

♦ DALLAS NEWS ♦
+ DELIVERED DAILY +

ABILENE + 
Reporter-News

♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY* 
X See Or Call I
+ Edith Bowlus +
t  PHONE 174 1

BAIRD, TEXAS 4
♦ 4 + 4 - 4 4 4 - + 4 + + + 4 4 + 4 + 4 + * + * + *

C I S C O  
STEAM LAUNDRY

Insured • Guaranteed Satis
faction • Free Pickup and 
Delivery.

SPECIAL ON 
QUILTS AND BLANKETS 

3 FOR $1.00

Phone 10 Baird, Texas

MRS. W. V. W ALLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texas 
Phone 113

Renovating & Rebuilding 
Cotton or Inner Spring 

Mattresses
FURNITURE REPAIR 

Refinishing - Upholstering

K E R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

434 Vine Street 
Baird, Texas

RIO
C L Y D E

Show Time - 7:15 P. M. 
Adults • 35c 

Children - 14c

Friday - Saturday 

BURT LANCASTER
"VENGEANCE

VA LLEY"
Color by Technicolor

Sun. - Mon. - Tues

DONALD O’CONNOR 
HELENA CARTER

"DOUBLE
CROSSBONES"

In Technicolor

Wednesday - Thursday

JANE WYMAN 
VAN JOHNSON 

HOWARD KEEL 
BARRY SULLIVAN
"THREE GUYS 
NAMED M IKE"

relations still e*flst; that they 
have no property nor children, 
and plaintiff is suing defendant 
for divorce,
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird Texas this 
the 18th day of June A D 1951. 
Attest:

Mrs. Corrle Nelthercutt, Clerk. 
District Court, Callahan County. 

Texas.
6-22. 29; 7-6. 13 

--------- 41-------- -
• Mr and Mrs Roland Nichols 
visited Mr. and Mis Chas L 
Smith at Dallas during the1 
weekend. They also visited In 
Fort Worth.

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. I>. Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs

Pertaining To Putnam People
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Parks 

and son of Kermlt are visiting 
j with relatives In Putnam.

Mrs Lulu Fleming and Miss 
I Lera Fleming of Abilene spent 
Sunday afternoon In the home 

i of Mr and Mrs. W D Fleming
Mr. and Mrs. James King 

spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete King.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E E. Sunderman Sunday 
were: Mr and Mrs. Earl Sunder
man and son of Fort Worth. 
Frank Sunderman of Slnton, 
and Mr and Mrs. Edward Sun
derman and daughters of Ingle- 
side.

Aura Frances W'addell and Pat 
Fry. who are attendig N T T. C. 
were home for the weekend.

Houghton Jr and Billie Bax-1 Mr and Mrs. Robby King of 
ley of Huntington, W. Va. are Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. John 
visiting with friends in Putnam King and son of Seattle, Wash, 
and will visit other points in were visiting with their brother 
Texas. and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Mrs. E. P. Shackleford left King.
Sunday for Dallas to spend a few Oeo. Biggerstagg and Mr. 
days attending to business and Cooper of Eastland were receiv- 
▼ tatting friend*. in f cattle near Abilene Saturday.

I
 Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!

We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

| MODERN T A I L O R S
4
| 321 Market Street Phone 291
i

Easy Trick to Dress Up
Simple Gelatin Desserts

On* of the many navi to flamoriie gelatin JciwM is tn whip part
of the chilled gelatin for a tuo-t >ne effect. See recti* below.

Make sure your ji  ̂ ’ '•«s
a» rls sparkle with rich, deep flavord 
. . . Buy Ann Page Sparkle Gela 
tin Deaaerta. Take your choice of 
these six tempting l.-I-V-E-L-Y 
favorites: Strawberry. Raspberry, 
Cherry, Orange, l.« nv>n, l  ime.

Ann Page Sparkle Gelatin Des
serts are sold only at A*l\ They’ll 
delight your fam ily:

TWO-TONE BANANA-4 IIFltlO 
TKF4T: l ’ renare Ann Page Spar
kle Gelatin Dessert, Cherry fla
vor, as package directs. Reserve 
‘ ti cup. Chill each part till slightly 
thickened. Arrange banana slices 
in serving dishes; add gelatin; 
whip reserved gelatin; pile on 
top Top with maraschino cherry. 
Chill. 5 servings.

COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN

Tell her to leave the dishes on the shelf tonight, 
because you’re taking her out for dinner. Bring her 
here! Our service will make her feel like a special 
guest — our food will taste a few degrees above per
fect. It’s a sure way to please your wife — so come 
here olten.

M A C ’ S. C A F E
136 Market Street Phone 69

uiiD to change without notice

COME IN AND "T K S Y  D R IV E ”  IT TODAYl

Ford offers you the greatest 
gross brake lining area of all 
low-priced cars plus easy- 
handling Centramatic steering!

FROM 0 TO 60 
IN 23 SECONDS!

THEMALL
Only Ford, in the low-price field, offers 
v  i a choice of V -8 or Six engines! And 
1 rd alone in its field, offers three great 
tninsmisaions: Fordomatie Drive,* Over
drive.* and Conventional Drive.

In Ride!
THE ONLY CAR WITH AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROll

< irs costing many hundreds more, can’t beat Ford's 
sm ooth, level jounce-free ride. New Automatic Ride 
C ontrol is the secret! It’s a team of new ride features 
that automatically and continuously adjusts Ford's 
ride to each and every changing road condition!

In Savings!
WITH FORD AUTOMATIC 

MILEAGE MAKER!
Only Ford, in its field, offers you this 
power-boosting, fuel-saving feature. It 
matches timing to fuel charges to squeeze 
all the ’ ’go”  from every tankful o f gas you 
buy . . . gives high compression zip 
with regular fuel!

In Room!
YES. ROOMIER THAN ALL OTHERS IN ITS FIELDI
Onl> Ford in all the low-price field offers you a full 
five feet of hip room. Ford’s trunk . . . with over 
24 cubic feet of volume . . .  is at least one suitcase 
bigger th.m that of any other low-priced car.

In Looks!
WIDEST SELECTION OF MODELS . . .  
WIDEST CHOICE OF COLOR, UPHOLSTERY 
AND TRIM COMBINATIONS IN ITS FIELDI

With sixteen different models, Ford offers the greatest 
choice in the low-price field. And Luxury Lounge 
Interiors are “ Color-Keyed’ ’ to exterior finishes.

In Handling!
WITH THE MOST BRAKES, THE LIGHTEST STEERING I

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas



TIIF BAKU) STAR 
------!

Mrs. Pearl Hodges of Clyde Mrs. W. H. Todd and sons, Spending Father’s day with 
was visiting friends in Haird Davy and Bill, of Anson and Mr and Mrs. C T Nordyke were 
Thursday of last week. Mrs. Fred Parker and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Doyle N Nordyke

-----------  ters, Nancy Joe and Marilyn, of and daughter of Austin; Clar-
Tom South of Clyde was at- Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. M. ence N Nordyke of Brownwood;

tending to business in Baird D. McElroy Tuesday of last Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Ellis and
week.Monday.

T R A D E S  D A Y  S P E C I A L S  
Used Cars

1949 Ford 8 Custom Tudor 
19 is Hedge Feeder Sedan 
1948 Dodge Club Coupe 
1947 Ford Pick-l’p 
1946 Ford Pick-L’p

$1150.00
$950.00
$975.00
$500.00
$550.00

R O C K E Y  MOTOR CO.

Jerry, of Moran; Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Dunn and son. Jean, of 
Abilene; Miss Alda Nordyke of 
Clyde.

Mr and Mrs. Wllliard Kelton 
of Albuquerque. N M . and son. 
Roger, have been visiting Mr. 
Kelton's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod Kelton of Baird and Mrs. 
Ktlton'S parents, Mr and M 
Hamilton Wright in Abilene, 
Kelton, an engineer, has been 
in charge of government instal- 

an air field in the 
New Mexico city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Gorman re
turned to their home in Spo- • 
kane. Wash, after a three week's 
visit here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. F German. a:ai 
family.

F I E L D  S E E D
We hove a full stock of the following 

Field Seed:
Cottonseed — Peanut Seed — Sudan — 

Cane — Hcgari — Maize — Field Peas — 
Garden Seed

F E R T I L I Z E R S
4-12-4 5-10-5

16-20-0 12-24-12
10-30-10 0-20-0

Also Armour's Vertagreen 
(or lawns and gardens

We  invito you to Trade at the Co-op 
Where the Farmer’s Interest 

Is the First Consideration

We are now booking Insecticides

Callahan County Farmer's 
Co-op.

Baird Clyde

VPVLLET DERBY”
The Race Is On 

At Our Store

WIN: If you're the first 
to pick the pullet that will 
lay first and the age at 
which she will lay. you’ll 
win this handsome electric 
kitchen clock.

PLACE: If you make the 
second best selection of the 
pullet that lays first and 
the age when she lays, you 
win this useful, decorative 
bun warmer.

r/J
k I

l l j l 2̂440sizes* • I
No 2448 Is cut in sizes 13. 14. 18. IS, 

20. M .  33 . 40. 43 44. 40. fc'za 18.. 4 1/8
yds. 35-!n. or 3 7 8 yds. 39 -In.

No 2110 is cut in sizes 2 -8. Size
4. 1*. yds. 33-in.

AI DHKY 1ANF HP II K A IT 
Bos M l,  Madison Hquaro St.ttlan, 

New York. N .Y .
Fnclose 33c in coin for each pat

tern.
Pattern No............................  Size........

Name (Please Print)

Street A ddress or P.O. Bus No. 

City State

SHOW: Third best choice 
of which pullet will lay 
and when, wins this sturdy 
pair of kitchen shears.

Come in Now . . . Judge Which Pullet' Will 
Lay First -  and try for these prizes.

Hurry! The “ Pullet Derby” is on. Come in and select 
the pullet that will lay the first egg and tell us when 
she will lay it. Get your entry in early. You may be 
the one to' win one of the three attractive, practical 
prizes. Come in and look the pullets over today.

You Pick a Winner . . .  When 
You Grow Pullets on Purina

The Purina Way of growing 
pullets isn’t the “ pushing ’ way. 
You get fast growth and birds 
that are ready to lay at about 
20 weeks, but they are big fully 
developed birds. That’s because 
Purina is specially built to pro
duce that kind of results. Help 
you get more early eggs and 
bigger eggs in the fall high-egg- 
price months. Come in. Let us 
tell you more about Growena.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Ilaird, Texas

W - V - V - V - V - W - V - V 1-

Deluxe Model BR-1015
Height 6 0 % "  • W idth 3 2 % "  

Depth 3 1 "
Total Food

C a p a c ity  10.3  cu. ft. 
Shelf A rea  18 .4 4  *q. R- 
Frozen Food

C a p a c ity  .9 7  cu. ft.

Freezer Com partm ent • 4 Tilt- 
O ut Ice C u b e Trays • 56  Ice 
Cubes (8 lbs.) • 5 Unichrom e (S) 
Shelves, Including 1 Utility Shelf, 
1 Tall Bottle Shelf, 2 Full-W idth  
Shelves and 1 D ivided Shelf • 1 
Divided G la ss  Shelf * 2 S liding  
V eg eta b le  Fresheners • 1 M eat 
Storage Tray * Automatic Inte
rior Light •  Freezing System  
G u aran teed  10 Yeors.

Easy  Terms, Price $389.95

START YOUR DAY OFF RIGHT
WITH

haHADdl
Folks all over the country have found that it 

doesn't make any difference whether the sun is shin
ing, or if it’s raining—they’ve discovered that every 
day is a wonderful day when they're feeling good. 
If your days have become dreary because you 
don’t feel good—are troubled with aches and pains, 
stomach distress (indigestion, gas, heartburn, “sour 
risings” after meals, bloating), a weak, run-down 
condition, poor appetite and nervousness when due 
to deficiencies of Vitamins IF, IF, Niacin and Iron 
then you owe it to yourself to try today’s 
great HADACOL, which contains these im
portant elements. HADACOL has brought 
relief to thousands of folks when their con
dition was due to a deficiency of Vitamins 
Hi, B-, Niacin and Iron. Don’t let another 
bad day come your way when relief may be 
as close at hand as your nearest drugstore 
if you have such deficiencies. For a brighter 
today and a better tomorrow—start your 
day off right with HADACOL.

THESE FOLKS KNOW HADACOL IS EFFECTIVE
Today's Great HADACOL Relieves The Cause of Aches and Pains, 
Stomach Distress, Weak, Run-Down Conditions, Poor Appetite and 
Nervousness When Due to Lock of Vitamins B1, B2, Niacin and Iron.

I fn .  K ru ir  Br> 
llun ltt ille. tint,

r,09 Mill St.. 
l/a/pp>. “ My little 

J?*» n d d aughter 
is eight years 

L old. S h e  was
4 very weak ami
i ,  n e r v o u s  and

would not sleep 
well at nights. 
I w o u l d  be  
awake with her 
all during the 
n i g h t .  When 
she w o u l d  be 
r e s t l e s s  she 
could not sleep, 

might have to keep 
so she could get 

reeded caused from 
nervous condition and 

H ght I heard so much 
about the v ndrous HADACOL, I 
decided to tr\ a t»ottle. I gave he- 
the HAD.\ according to direc
tions. She has taken two large 
bottles and two small ones. She 
eats well, -leeps well and has 
gained nine pounds. Thank God for 
HADACOL 1 can certainly tell the 
difference 1 *e< in her. She feels 
better, looks better and enjoys her- 
helf better now."

We feared
her from * 
the rest si 
her weak, 
steeples-

Mn. Etta /.. I >‘t fin ger, R ou te  I,
Box 93. Maromh. Missouri: “ I want 

to write and tell 
you what I think 
o f  HADACOL. 
It’s a most won
derful product. 
I have a little 

■», »  • a  boy who is eight
R  1 years old. and

! he was always
* j ailing. He was

P f v  MA  small, and un-
r  derweight f o r  

m i  his age, and his
"  a p p e tite  w a s
poor—I hoard about HADACOL, 
and I started giving it to him, and 
now he sleeps all night, can’t seem 
to ever get enough to eat, runs 
and plays, anti looks so much bet
ter. He goes to school now, and 
doesn’t complain of anything hurt
ing him. I’ve si irted him on the 
third bottle. Hi* name is Bobby. 
From now on 1 m a H AD ACOL 
user.”

Mrs. C. H. William*. 402 Haw
thorne St.. Ahherillr. I.ouifiana t

“ I j u s t  didn’t 
have one hit of 
energy. I w a s
t i r e d  all the 
time. I had to 
do m y house
work in spells 
. . . rest awhile, 
and then work 
a bit. I couldn’t 
eat a full meal 
either—I guess 
I d i d n ' t  eat 

* ’ * f "  ' enough to keep
a bird alive. There was many a 
night I didn’t get but a few hours’ 
sleep. So many of my friends had 
been praising HADACOL that I 
finally derided to try HADACOL. 
After three bottles of HADACOL 
I could tell a definite improvement.
. . . now, after taking HADACOL 
for over a year, I feel wonderful.
I am not tired or restless during 
the day; 1 can do all my housework 
and still have energy to spare. 1 
sleep like a top. I can actually eat 
the way a person should — and 
really enj«v my food. HADACOL 
is absolutely wonderful."

Mr. Gohel ( unnan, 7 lO.t llerhcrt 
St., St. Loui*. Mo.: “ My job as 

crossing watch- 
m a n for th e  
railroad keeps 
me in one place 
and I don't have 

■ f  ’  *’"> TJ Of a chance to get 
R  - S  much exercise.
- *4\ 'IZ I seem to get

■ R  1*5 gas on my stom
ach and then I 
lose my appe- 

° \ tite. Many times
\ •  I have had ner-

•  vous spells and
Eicon unable to sleep at night. Then 
I heard how other folks were l»eing 
helped. Now the gas on my stomach 
has vanished, my appetite is first 
rate, and 1 get a good night’s sleep 
and those nervous spells? 1 very sel
dom have them any more. I think 
HADACOL is mighty fine for what 
it has done for me.’’

HADACOL is sold on a strict 
money-back guarantee— you’ll feel 
better or your money back.

.Mr*. A. Jim ine*. 141 Eatl 1.1th 
St.. Port Arthur. T exa»: “ My son

Floyd was very 
subject to colds. 
H e ’ s e l e v e n  
years old. and 
he was r u n 
down, d i d n ' t  
seem to have an 
appetite at all. 
and just simply 
lacked energy. 1 
heard a b o u t  
HADACOL and

P t\T »af "Xkw'L

b * .

n

Mr. G. M. Warner. 2620 Lewi*
St., I.inle Hock, Irk.t “ I had E>een 

h a v i n g  aches 
and pains, and 
just seemed to 
hurt all over. 
My appetite had 
fallen off, and I 
just couldn’t eat 
anything. Then 
I started taking 
H A D A C O L ,  
and it seemed 
like in a week’s 
time I started 

' fe e lin g  better. 
My aches and pains just seemed to 
go away, and my appetite, why I 
feel like eating nil the time now. 
It was about eight months ago that 
I first started taking HADACOL, 
and I just wouldn’t be without it. 
I really feel like doing a full day’s 
work every day now — and think 
HADACOL is wonderful"

Mr. Eelietl lint per. Box 112 4, 
Marktrille. Lottitiene: “ My 13-year-
tmmiA . o l d daughter, 

Ollie May Coop
er, was under
weight, and she 
suf f ered from 
s t o ma c h  di s 
tress. She is on 
her fourth bottle 
o f  H AD ACOL. 
Now, she feels 

lm- fine, and she is
k A able to go where
Bk J B k , jM " a,|tp ,o -she has gained 
weight, and no longer suffers from 
stomach distress. I intend to con
tinue giving her HADACOL. I give 
HADACOL to all the family now."

HADACOL can help you if your 
condition is due to deficiencies of 
Vitamins B„ B„ Niacin and Iron.

it was atmut this time that 
Floyd was just recovering from a 
siege of a bad cold. He was very 
run-down, lacked an appetite, and 
I started giving him HADACOL. 
After about a bottle and a half 1 
could notice an improvement. His 
appetite picked up and he had 
increased s t r e n g t h .  1 think 
HADACOL has done wonders for 
Floyd, and can’t praise it enough. 
I have continued to give him 
HADACOL and intend to alway 
have it on hand for Floyd.”

Mr. Swede Silren. 1006 Ea*t 26th 
S t„ Houtton. Texu». ‘Bel n I

e d t a k i n g  
H A D A C O I
I was just plait 
l a z y .  I f e l l  
g r o g g y  anc ’ 
t i r e d  all th« 
time. When i 

Hr X ^  man feels tha'
iL? ' \ way he natural

] y doesn't d < 
g o o d  w o r k  
What r e a 11 > 
gave me a bar 
t i m e  was my 

eating habits— I would go all day 
sometimes without a square meal. I 
couldn't sleep at night. But all 
that’s changed now that I have been 
taking HADACOL. I guess I’ve 
taken from six to ten bottles of 
HADACOL— and, compared to the 
way I used to feel, I’v* now got the 
energy of six men. Now I get a won
derful night's sleep—and eat—why. 
I swear 1 eat everything in sight. 
Yes, sir, HADACOL sure is won
derful.” _________________

Mr. J. W. Simmon*. Saunemin, 
lltinoi*. sa vs this about today’s great 

H A D A C O L :  
“ AE>out t h r e e  

F At i M m o n t h s  ago.
th e  dr uggi s t  
recom m end ed 
HADACOL to  
me. I had been 
f e e l i n g  run
down. l a c k e d  
energy, and just 
felt t h a t  my 
system in gen
eral was run- 
d o  w n . After 

just a short time after I started 
taking HADACOL 1 noticed that 
I was feeling much better. I felt 
stronger and could sleep much bet
ter. I have since continued taking 
HADACOL, and have taken about 
three large Ewttles HADACOL has 
certainly helped me."

Mr*. Frank Janet. 1220 Bell.
M ontgom ery, Alabam a: “ For a long

time T had been 
bothered w i t h  
indigestion and
s o u r  stomach. 
F o o d  d i d n ' t  
seem to agree
with me. I al
ways had that 
uneasy fullness
after I ate. I 
got to where I 
didn’t want to 
eat. I had no 

♦ p«.p or energy.
Felt like I couldn’t make it during 
the day. I also was very nervous.
I didn’t rest well at night. A friend 
of mine told me about HADACOL. 
After the fourth l>ottle I felt won
derful. My food agreed with me— 
no more indigestion or sour stom
ach. My appetite is terrific. I now 
have lots of pep and energy and 
my nervousness has gone. 1 rest 
wonderfully now. In fact, I feel 
good all the way ’round. I recom
mend HADACOL to everybody— 
it’s wonderful.”

Mr. Gladrlone M eredith, R. \«>.
7, B ox 2 6 l .  ta l le r  Station, h r . :  

MH ‘ ‘ B e f o r e  I 
tflfl started t aki ng 
I S  I I A D A C O  L 

I didn't have a 
bit of appetite 
— seems l i k e  
food didn’t ap
peal to me a bit. 
Couldn’t s l e e p  
either — some- 

'W M f t i m e s  I’d lay
* A  aw ake for hours

before I'd get 
u «nme rest. I was

iust as jumpy as 1 could be I was 
really in sorry shape. Then I heard 
how other folks with the same 
trouble I had were t>eing helped 
by HADACOL. 1 can say that after 
the first few bottles I could tell a 
definite improvement. Now I feel 
first rate— have a wonderful appe
tite— get plenty of sleep and am 
not the least bit nervous. I think 
HADACOL is first rate— would 
never do without it myself.”

Mr*. E rnetl John»on. Jarkthoro, 
T enne»*eet “ 1 am writing you to 

t e l l  w h a t  
HADACOL has 
done for me. I

J h a v e suffered 
i wi t h  *t .mach 
d i s t r e s s  for 
quite some time, 
and 1 was very 
nervous. Since I 
started taki ng 
H A D A C O L  
I eat anything I 
want. 1 s I t  e p 
like a child — 

something that I hadn’t done for 
some time. I am the mother of five 
children. I am 48 years of age. and 
I feel better than I have for years."

HADACOL can help you if your 
condition is due to deficiencies of 
Vitamins Li , B>, Niaon and Iroa.

som h . Giliiiand Hadacol at MORGAN’S Food - Appliances - Feed
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

+++♦++•< ♦♦♦♦♦++++++♦+♦♦♦♦

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNFY-AT-L \W

Baird. Texas
*♦+♦+♦+++■*•▼♦♦♦+♦++++++♦♦

M L Stubblefield,
M D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

►+♦♦♦+♦+♦♦■♦•♦++♦+++❖ +++♦*
R. L. Griggs, M D.

Physician — Surgeon 
X'Jtay

Local Surgeon for T iP  R R 
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 Home 161 
Baird. Texas

Dr. M C McGowen
Dentist --  X-Rav

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBl'l \M E SERVICE

Lady Embalmer» and Attendant
PHOhiE 38

BAIRD. TEXAS

L B Lewis
ATTORNE'IT-AT-LAW
General Ci ill Practice

Fire and Au 0 Insurance
Baird. Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

235 Markpt street
Bairo Texas

Russel -Surles
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable
Abstract Service

Office in Court House
Vada Whi te Bennett

Ow
Baird. Texas

D r .  Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy

Baird. Texas

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meet.s 1st and 3rd
T j .mlay Evenings
Visitors Welcome

L G K01■by. N O
rsley. Sec.

►♦♦+♦+++•#♦++ •> a. + + 4,4. +++++4-

A BAIRD LODGE
1 A F Ac A M
Bnturday nightr w \V  Q|* >fore each full

Members are u
P M
rgi d to attend,

visitors welcome.
P E Duncan. W M.

J B mes, Secr'y.^

—  TIE I I  M I S H I T 'S  WAT

A r e  p o o r ,  slow-growing

b i r d s  holding back y o u r
c . Apoultry flock? Pep up

birds with Dr. Salsbury's 

Avi-Txb. Just mix AvUTab

it for 10 days. You'll soo& 

see th« difference. Birds 

will look better, 

be far more active. Avt- 

Tab's trace elements aiddl*i
gestlon, appetities ,

Improve the overall eondi• 

tlon and appearance of your 

blrda now. Get Avl-Tabt

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

A  S U O

flicU a x d  J liU  hO 'ilhi+iA& n

Zone 3, W.fc.C.S. Named to Honor Baird 
Woman in Moran Meeting June 14

At the Zone, 3 meeting and Mrs. Holt, Mrs Hackby Mrs Pit 
officers’ training school, of the tard and Mrs Carlton 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
service at First M e t h o d i s t  
Church, Moran. June 14. the 
zone was formally named the 
Baulch Zone In honor of Mrs 
T. Baulch of Baird, first zone 
president.

All zones of the WSCS are 
changing from designation to a 
chosen name.

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp

UIERE WERE three people in the

)d In?

sides t h t 
*n the windi 
•tor Joe Ws

t h e

th
wai

was

and
Jim

third

nee in the face and manner
individual
corpse lay sprawled across 
>r. There were blood stains 
nat beside the victim's head 
s were so arranged to sug- 
it he might have been sitting 
lair by the table when the 
itruck him.
eated man’ s chair was so ar- 
that it was impossible for 
see the corpse.
?nly Warren came across the 
nd stood for a moment star- 
rn at the corpse He stooped 
d appeared to be performing 
ort of examination.
'oom was deathly still. The 

the table stirred, coughed, 
he silence weighed on his 
Iradley looked at him sharp- 
turned away as their eyes 

te dull roar of traffic drift- 
rom the street below.

a man has got to have his
irder to keep his place go-
ensively.
Carter refused? Maybe
j to put him out?”
(till here.”

stroked his chin, looked 
it Bradley, who stood near 
attitude of waiting.

> today.”  Warren went on. 
eyeing Ryan keenly, "you decided 
to force him to pay. You secured a 
gun, came down here—and threat
ened Carter. He laughed at you. 
You went into a fit of anger, pulled 
the trigger of your gun, killed him!”  

Ryan leaped to his feet, terror in 
his eyes.

"Well 
rents in 
ing." d 

"And 
dared > 

"He’s 
\V . !

sidew iSi 
by in a 

"And

Bri
rtor

live
Rya
tabl

Warren w a s  on his 
looking aeross at the detec- 
Bradley came swiftly, and 

stood up and peered over the

"It's a lie! I didn’t kill him! 1 
wasn't here when it happened. 1 
can prove it. One of the bulleta 
struck the watch on Carter's wrist. 
It stopped the watch an hour ago. 
I can prove where 1 was then.”  

Warren's eyes were shrewd. 
'How.”  he asked, "did you know 

the watch was stopped an hour 
ago? Examine it before wc ar
rived?”

Ryan's face was white. He hes
itated "Yes,”  he said.

Warren came around the table. 
Wo can't believe that one. Ryan. 

It s the most unnatural thing in 
the world for a man to do. He’d 
call the police first. Besides.”  he 
added, "we've proof you did it, 
Ryan.”

R>*an wet his lips, stared from 
one to the other and for a fleeting 
second allowed his eyes to rest on 
the door, as if contemplating es
cape. " P r o o  f,”  he whispered.
• What proof?”

Bradley moved toward the door,
tops of their heads were I and Warren waited until the de- 
>bbing into view, disapear- tective had taken up his stand there, 
lurmur of their voices was Then he said: ‘There were two

shots fired, Ryan. The first went 
through Carter's head, killed him.

ror.d was fired later, struck 
ch on his wrist and broke It. 

ancing blow.”
"Well, what of It?”
"A ; t You killed Carttr and 

0I* *L I then to make an alibi for yourself,
Ryan, you're th e  landlord set his *>tch back an hour and 
• ?** i then put It out of commission. Tried
Yes.” to make us think he murder was

I committed an hour ago, when you 
.were out. We know that because 
I the first bullet came from across 

inf I the room near the door The seOMld
you came in an hour ago. came Wut at close range. T h e r e  are 

:•> this room to see Carter and. powder marks on Carter's wrist 
found him on the floor there?”  You couldiw't afford to miss, Ryan.”

| Ryan was suddenly an animal at 
The Inspector paused, staring | bay, desperate, a madman.' He 

thoughtfully, pulling at the lobe of | leaped straight at Bradley. They
crashed against the door. Warren 
whipped out his pistol, reversed

At the morning session, pre
sided over by Mrs K H Flem
ing, Abilene, president, the 
opening prayer was made by 
Mrs. W V OK lly 

"Love” was topic of the devo
tional by Mrs. P vie Ragle. St 
Paul She said “Love is the food 
which produces spiritual life.” 

A skit depleting the charges 
taking place In rural districts of 
the church was niven by Mrs 
Pearl Roach. Mrs Luke II Hack- 
ey and Mrs. Alton Burton, all of 
Moran.

"Thy Kingdom Come" was 
subject for Clyd> E Smith, dls- 

Hc report- 
ide in rural 
the meeting 
n are now 
eh program 
briefly, 
ho reported 
department* 
ekby. treas- 
Mrs Ragle, 
Lust Meth- 

i trial R"la- 
Carlton, of

Hi

"Sit down!”  Warren rapped out 
the command, jabbing a finger at
Ryan.

Ryan sat down, muttering, then 
fell silent, straining his ears to 
catch the meaning of the police
men's low-voiced conversation But

the

ing

Ryan »d his p 
beads
on his

sue
ne

ly W 
he ta

tsition, coughed
of sweat began)' 
head He hated 
this waiting, 

arren stood up 
e and leaned

the w

trlct superintend :.' 
ed the progress in J 
churches and to d 
that some of the 
carrying a full c!*.r 
Mrs Smith spor 

District office: vl
work from the:: 
were Mrs. A A H. 
urer. of Hamli 
youth; Ethel Mo 
odist, Christian S 
tions; Mrs. A H 
Hamlin, publicity 

Conference ofi to* 
ported were: Mr 
St. Paul, supply 
E P Plttard. Ar. 
education.

Mrs. A B Chi 
gate, spoke on "i 
ties.”

The Zone app:
tlon of the Wesl •van Guild dis
trict secretary, Mr> Earl Brown 
of Hamlin Mrs Raule was elect
ed district youth secretary upon 
the resignation of Mrs. Floyd 
Chappell of Ha: in

At th? afternoon - vsion Mrs. 
Alton Burton of M ran accomp
anied the group singing. A dedi- 
catlonal service was conducted 
by Mrs. Ralph L Sabin, First 
Methodist, Mrs. B u n and Mrs. 
J. E Harvey. Fair Park 

Directing the ofti r training 
were Mrs. Ragh Mbs Moore,

The next meeting in Febru
ary 1952. will be held in Baird.

Closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. Myrtle Williams. First Me
thodist.

----------0----------
MUS Git PESOS' HONORED 
\l MMDAI S H ^V II

Mrs Manning l. wls Oreeson a 
recent bride, was honored with 
a shower In the home of Mrs 
J M Simmons June 14, from 
7:30 until 9:30 p nv Arrange
ments Di spring flowers decorat
ed the party rooms

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Simmons, the bride’s mother, 
Mrs L A. R *ese and the bride
groom's mother, Mrs W. M 
Oreeson. Hostesses were Mrs. J 
M Simmons. Mrs. W. V. Walls, 
Mrs Eldon Vines, Miss Valencia 
Jo Jarrett The lace-covered table 
was centered with an arrange
ment of mixed spring flowers.

The bride received many beau
tiful and useful Rifts.

Mr and Mrs Roy Ray of Aus
tin visited their daughter Mrs. 
Gilmer Hughes, and family dur
ing the weekend Brent Hughes, 
who had been visiting his grand
parents returned home with 
them Mrs Ray remained for a 
longer visit with the Hughes 
family.

who re- 
land Holt, 

irk and Mrs 
i, missionary

tian. Aldcrs- 
r Opportunl-

d the elec-

IT HAPPENS EVERY DA
TM tALfi POQCZ/ 

cMPi-Oy LlP-To VATC MtTdOVl/
AN A80V£ A l l  K « P f * 6  UP 
APPSAPANCC5 ! $ 3 L A - B l A

V ” lly Curtis Sutphcn

g o !  COMB $UN VAi- A t  TAX£$ 
fe lt  FAMILY POP 

K lD t'iN M  P6PCi55'ON \JlNTA6k 
‘JALOPY'

„ >OIE AMLINg* AAO/V7WLY
‘V fP fA lK 'r b  Alt *A L ifM  GT?. BAY''

M A V 8 £  * 'O i-£
OT£AAAUAJE"CANT 
BOV A Nil W CAQ 
To d ay  -  S e c t  
0N£ LOOK Af OUQ 
flMt SiLtCTloH 
O f.L & Z V  C A M .  
o r*  M l'V  PlbiV  
JUST TAt C A Q  
T O  K t t V -  U P  
A P P f c A Q A  W C * * .  
U t 'u P t f r f iA r r  
o i^ v iP z n v m t
USED CAUi s e

6 U TPM H
MOTOR (jo+thM
00D6t - PLYMOUTH 

PMotMiJ

"You have access to all these 
rooms. Have a passkey?”

"Yes.”

his left ear.
"Carter hasn’t been working late

ly, has he? Hasn't paid you any
rent?”

"No That’ s right 
months back

He owed six

the barrel, and stilled the raging 
man with one swift blow.

Bradley climbed to his feet and 
grinned. "Thanks, chief. How about

"You’ve asked him for 11 told I Powder marks? There would- 
Um he’d have to get out unless he n t b* *ny w 11 w*» * glancing
jaid?”  blow?”

"I asked him for it. yes Natural- Warren shrugged, "A  hunch, 
y ”  Ryan was too quiet, too willing to

you told him he’d sit here while we carried on an
if he didn't pay?" examination. An ordinary man
t mildly persistent would have squawked.”

And naturallj 
•*e to get out 
t inspector wa

Mr and Mrs A G Woosley Mr and Mrs Clarence Darnell 
and daughter Melba, and Mrs and son, Charles, of Lampasas. 
Woosley's father. Noah Griffin, and Miss Marie Darnell of Abll- 
vlalted relatives in Hollis and ene C h r i s t i a n  College, were 
Duncan. (>kia from Saturday weekend guests of Mrs. Darnell's 
until Tuesday of last week brother D C. Cox and family.

How many of these 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD

Services can you Name?

Try this test' How many of these First National Bank 
of Baird services can you name without looking at 
the list below? After you have made your guesses, 
check the services listed below and see how many 
you have missed! You'll be surprised to l^arn of the 
many ways The First National Bank can be of service 
to you This is. however, only a partial list. Actually, 
The First National Bank offers more than THIRTY 
important financial services. And with each one you 
can always count on prompt, friendly, courteous at
tention at "The Bank That’s Friendly.”

m m

l i l o b f i M f i u c I s

...W ith features you've a lw ays wan#
“r r ™  — I ._____  r * w a n tPOW* r Wl,h performance

K.ght r & ^ ^ k ty K l S ttoTS,hn,y to boot!live power mcrea** up to 10 rxepower—
give* flaxhing performance wdh ImJ r'*1? ” >niPr**"ion 
.vear-out economy you mi 4 -1. .  . fut> ' ^or >re*u'-in,
tkrttedutPP rinR' "hotter’ ’ sn,rk,l>'It|>n,,W,,hchronie-
y'roughlU>n»,heat-re*ia,inuSha.ie.P T  (° n mod“ ^ 
rom per. „ „ Pr„ tor, . n . f ^ T u ' r ^ T . ' S ;

B , « . r  , „ „ d protection. . .  easier hond..nfl

kn..wnf IU vX S oC ,  ' [ " ‘  t  rul<! rver
" f> 4 - . H :  «nd 1-toui modelaam^tu ®hock ®heor|>er* 
J«>!ta on any road . AnH ? ut hump* and
*«fer with eaay-acting worm *jV,n.? 18 made even 
°.r' models gear*
«k., ^  crofw-Hteering -V'*u
tread, and shorter turning dwmpU‘)  ,Me' mde front

C re o te r ,o f . » y  , 0r both d r lv .r on

"inooth ?  011 "J"'1''1* ,
P? nvou.! A f e n t e ' T 1 1 - huT , 1 
.... ............... .... ......

Banking By Mall 
Savings Accounts 
Safety Dejxisit B̂ ixes 
Travelers Checks 
Personal Loans

Checking Accounts 
U S Savings Bonds 
Mortgage Loans 
Cashiers Drafts 
Bank Money Orders

I T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O k  B a i r d

i  BAIRD, TEXAS

A M O D E R N  B A N K  E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1HM.1 I

I Dependable Through The Years
| (Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
| Member Federal Reserve System

I
I

W hat Oofe-RaWT mean* to you
\ Dodge “Job-Rated"  truck is engineered at 
the faA ory  to fit a specific job . . . save you 
money . . • !•»* longer.
Every unit from engine to rear axle is Job-

__factory-engineered to haul a specific
U U o T e r  the roads you travel and at the 
speeds you require.
Every u nit th a t  SUPPORTS th e  l o o d -  
Irame, axles, springs. wheeLs, tires, and others 
—is engineered right to provide the strength 
and capacity needed.
Every unit thet MOVES the lood-rn gin e, 
dutch, transmission, propeller shaft, rear axle, 
nnd others— is engineered right to meet a 
particular operating condition.

r* , . “  o r o n d - n e w 1 "  ' " "  aua-
Cyclebond lining - J  featuJ ^ ment.T 
" nd “P. except a i r - b r a l ^ ^ P ! 11 .rnod‘*'*. 
(̂rn-*rn<K>th, extra Inno I " lod®l* It’* ext, 

You the added safety of in ' V’* ,A,nd
r—located wind.Uetd

#or smoother performonc. ,

hold coupling betweennn - On m,K,el«. This 
starts protects more than ^  Hnd ‘ lutch Cl 
drive I,ne. ^Smoother starU,12 int-*odinK
^  *1° « d Driving is S S tr F ll  nddod 
n UĈ  longer! Ask ux f ANtl genrshifting1 
Dnve Booklet U" for °°P y o f free gyroj

, , ring column gearshift .« j

/wS/JSS* .«<••• tr^ 'i""  Hr- M-

avadable „ „

*

Come in for a good deal on a truck 
♦hat fits yo u r jo b - 3  O O D G E ^ T R U C K

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BA,RD'TEXAS



N O W . . . .
You con Remodel or Repair your home 

on Easy Payments

FREE ESTIMATES

\S LOW AS ll^ f DOWN, W ITH 
30 MONTHS ON HIE BALANCE

Best Materials and Workmanship 
F. II. A. LOANS

K. V. LEWIS
Phone 354 Baird. Texas

LOOK SEE
WHAT I WILL

A BUY

CRISCO,  31b. can 51.00
DEL MONTE

ORANGE JUICE. 3 lor
46 oz. can 

51.00
HEART S DELIGHT (in heavy syrup)

PEACHES,  leans
16 oz. can 

.51.00
BAM A

APPLE JELLY, 3quarts .. 51.00
DIAMOND

HOMINY.  lOcans
No. 2 can 

1.00
CORN, 303 size, 7 cans 51.00
I)I A MONO

TOMATOES,  6cans .
No. 2 can 

51.00
PETER PAN 1

PEANUT BUTTER, 3 for
2 oz. glass

51.00
WAPUO or KVNER S

CATSUP,  Sbottles 51.00
OLD BILL

POTTED MEAT, 13 cans 51.00
WOLFE BRAND

C H I U ,  No. 1 can, 3 for 51.00
ARMOURS

TREET, 12oz can, 2lor .51.00
SNO TIP

SALMON. 2tall cans 51.00
TIDE, large box, 3 for 51.00
TONI REFILL, each

(tax included)
51.00

WHITE SWAN (3 gl

TEA, 1-4lb. pkg., 3 for..
lasses free) 

.51.00
LARGE SELECTION  

. FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CASE FULL CURED AND FRESH MEATS

FEED ABTEX FEEDS

P Y E A T T ’ S
Clyde, Texas

The Cottonwood and 
Turkey Creek News

Mis. W. A. Burton

Mr and Mrs. Ed Strahan and 
Oloria, Mr and Mrs Ode Stra- 
han, and Miss Missouri Strahan 
took dinner with Mr and Mrs 
Howard Strahan Sunday at 
Odessa

Mrs A B McLeod. Mrs Nancy 
Washburn. Ronald and Ray 

i Dunn attended services at the 
Methodist Church Sunday and 
took dinner with Misses Myrtle 
and Maggy Wilson.

W. A Burton and Ronald 
Dunn made a buslnes trip to 
Rising Star Friday

Mr and Mrs V I Spivey and 
Larry made a trip to San Ange
lo over the weekend Mrs Spiv
ey is under care of her doctor 
there.

The ladies of the Turkey Creek 
quilting club surprised Mrs J 
H Coftta and ftCra Bully Dalton 
with a handkerchief •bower 
last Friday.

A wedding shower honoring 
Mr and M <■ • W ilier was
held at the Turkey Creek School 
house last Monday night. Mrs. 
Walker, the former Rita Bell 
Burton, and Mr Walker were 

lid on Junr 9 at Blanket 
Texas Mrs. Walker is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A 
Burton of Cross Plains. Mr. 
Walker is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Walker of Nimrod

Mrs Charley Graham and 
Mrs W A Burton were hostesses 
for the shower Refreshments of 
cake, punch and coffee were 
served to Mrs J A Burton of 
Cross Plain* Mrs. Frank Brown, 
Mrs W L Goble of Cross Plains. 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Goble and

children, Mr. fnd Mrs. George 
Parrish. Gorm.gi and Patsy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johi Mazeyard and 
children of Od.fcsa. Minnie Louis 
Woody. Dorothy Woody. Weldon 
Bennett, Glyn Champion.. Aivin, 
Leroy, and Nona Broaker of 
Nimrod, Lawrence Townsand of 
Nimrod, Delma Jean Luttrell, 
John Dee Webb. Betty Marie 
Ingram,

Those sending gifts were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Coats Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Queen. Mrs. M E. 
Howell of Cross Plains, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Childers of Cross 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Brown, Phyliss and Irue, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Nolan Bryan, Mrs. 
Chas. Taylor, Mi and Mrs. Eli- 
ner Peevey of Cross Plains. The 
hostesses. Mr. and Mrs Graham 
and Mr. and Mrs W. A Burton 
and families. Mr and Mrs 
Walker will makr their home in 
Odessa where Mr Walker is em
ployed with an oil Co.

{SON IS BORN
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Nixon, of Gainesville, June 16, 
a son, weighing 8 lbs 4 ozs. The 
baby, who has been named 
James Louis, Is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross of Baird, 
and Mr and Mrs. M. W Nixon 
of Abilene. Mr and Mrs. Ross 
are now visiting in the Nixon 
home.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs J. T Bristow and 

Mrs. L. Utley returned home
Tuesday from a week's visit in 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs.
j W Britton

Boyce Poindexter, of Arkan
sas, came by to see his grand
mother, Mrs. Emmie McWhorter 
Monday night and Tuesday. He 
was enroute to his home at Casa 
Grande. Ariz. Mrs McWhorter’s 
daughter, Mrs, Bessie Jobe of 
Putnam, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with her mother.

Bob and Leslie Davis of grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Sweetwater are visiting their V. Walls.

J. E. DENNIS RADIO SERVICE

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Work Guaranteed

Located at
Parsons Electric & Refrigeration Service

Mr. and Mrs Felix Mitchell 
visited the J. J Simpson fam
ily at Fieldcreek. last Friday.

Sheriff Joe Pi
Red Parson accompanied Special 
Officer Ev Hughes to San An
tonio, where the trio attended 
the State Sheriff's Convention 
last Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. They report that the 
convention will be held In El 
Paso next year Six hundred at
tended the convention.

I have opened the F. (\ 
'•'niton Barber Shop for busi
ness, and shall appreciate 

nd Deputy your patronage.
Jim H. Leach

Mr and Mrs J; 
and children of 
J. L. Ault Friday < 
to spend the we. > 
parents, Mr. and 
mark and Mr. 
Farmer.

i .v Hallmark 
lias, visited 
i>ute to Eula 
A with their 

J D Hall- 
ftfra. Fred

YUM - YUM
Delicious Fried Chicken

In a hurry? Too tired to cook? Just plain hungry 
for Fried Chicken with homemade Potato Salad, 

Home Baked Rolls?

Run out the Highway west t o  Bullock's 
or Call 131

We will deliver, if you wish!

Here's The Menu:
1-2 Hot Fried Chicken 

Potato Salad -  Hot Rolls 
All for only $1.00

Above order with extra salad and extra role, $1.25

J. E. & John Bullock
HOURS DAILY 

11:00 A. M to 2:00 P M.
6:00 P. M to 8:00 P M.
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BOWMAN
LUMBER COMPANY, INC.
THK BUILDER S SUPPLY STORE

Clyde, Texas

LUMBER BARGAINS
2x4 and 2x6. any length, 6 ft. to 24 ft. A very good 

utility grade. Per 100 board feet ..v..........  $7 95

We now hove a good stock of 
Fir Plywood

4x8-V \ price per square foot .......  33r2C
2x8- V \  price per square foot ............  33 He
4x8-'i” , price per square foot .........  15Hc
2x8-'i” , price per square foot .........  15'4c

VISIT OUR YARD AND INSPECT OUR 
QUALITY MATERIAL

WE DELIVER CHARLES REEVES, Jr., Mgr.

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Haird, Texas

7 /

FREE STAMPS 
With Each 10c Purchase

T O M A T O E S ,  Vine Ripe, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 12*c
C A N T A L O U P E S ,  Yellow, Ripe, lb .. . . . 9c
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E ,  Old Bill, can . . . . 10c
TEA,  Admiration, with glass, 1-1 lb. pkg... 33c 
S P A G H E T T I ,  Franco-American, 2cans... 20c

B L A C K ' S
RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\ TKaty jC ec

B arbecued H am b u rge rs
llroadraBtx June 23 , 1951

3 tobleepoon* 
shortening 

Vi cu p  bottled 
bar been

CHOICE
MEATS

1 lb . ground beef 
, « up ro lled  oati 

1 i rup Pet M ilk 
3 tablespoons finely 

« ui onion 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S ,  lb. 59c
cue seuce 

or  t s itup  
8 round sandwich 

buns

SUGAR CURED

Mix well meat, oau, milk, onion, salt 
and pepper. Shape in 8 flat patties 
Brown slowly on both tides in hot 
shortening. Spread meat with equal 
parts of barbecue sauce. Cover and 
cook 3 min. Serve in toasted buns 

Y'ou Will Nm*l:
Pet M ilk, G round Beef, 
R o lle d  O a ts , B a r b e c u e  
Sauce or C atsup, S a n d 
wich Buns.

JOWLS,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
READY TO EAT

P I C N I C  HAMS, lb. 59c
CHOICE

P O R K  ROAST, lb. . . .49c
P E T  M1L K, 2 tall cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
C A T S U P, Del Monte, 14 oz. bottle . . . . . . . 23c
3-MINUTE  OATS,31b.box . . . . . . . 35c
KIMBELL’S GREEN SHELLED

BLACK-EYED PEAS, 2 No. 300 cans . . . . . . . 25c

BLACK’S
Food Store
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